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THE SPCTOECbNoMIC MACROREG1ONsoFBRAt:I[ - 1970* 

Archi~a1d O. Haller 

~~~L. land, ,,,,"fa,.e of 8.5 mill'ion.~~i;C~'960 population of 

over<'·~314m-;lliQn~p~OPle. and: an exparl\l1j)b:~,,;~~-t~9.n\y;.,1(- Brazil" is 

raPi~F: +~ing ~ i:t~ c,p~s.~~~~~!~~~:·::*¥~~~~~~i~~~t?:9.~':~ .,~~~d see~_~ :ipon 
to b~Fome •. in SClmeid::?i~~.~~:::'~p;~~~~('}~the.: fiJ~_H.$19~thern ~~m~spl}ere 
star '~n the world sy,s~~~,,?~~::_:~,~~,:,,~a:hon. hasl':~~'b§-#~n1fial re;~o~c~s -

act~ ;jd ~ote~t~a~fj~1f~;:'~~~~~~~' "-agr,icul t~!~,:,;I~al}~."~dro,electdc 
ener~.- Ye.~:J.~;~~q!~JC:,g,~~,o·~~~~~ .,.~~(),~t t.liree-:f\:f1shs ,~.~"--;;i:t,,s terri t~ry 

remai~S ~~~~t~e~;~,~iY\~~IiP~_~,d_::;~E~ri frDntier. 

~::~'~.ir,:~~;}i~t:f£~1ri~~{5~hf:"PJtrallel ,the climate is moder~te 
except for/,t'ropical are~s:: in the low coastal lands. About 60 per 

cent bf t~e population ii ~~; 'i~" the southerly region, compr~sing 
less ~han 13 p~r cent of the natloif\s land surface. Indeed both. 

the temperate;' zone and the near~coast"al ,'areas hold the great. bD.lk 

of the po~ulat~on, as is illustrated by' figuxe 1. The dark "area 

of the map, marki~g a zone that extends about 600 kID inla~~, is 

niade up o? all th~se microregions with' four or more persons per 

km2 . .!±! About two':"fifths of the land surface thus"contains over 
':'"' 

90 per cent o'f the population. This is not ,accidental. Most of 

the ipterior three_fifths :9f the territory consists of w.ell

watered' iowiands' lying within 15 degrees or so of the equator, 

and settling it requires considerable effort. Even in the populous 

near-coastal areas, however, the levels of living of the popula

tion vary markedly, both among and within regions. Regional in

equalities have been discussed at length, and regional criteria 

are used by the gov~rnment to aid development decision making. 
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The ,So;uth, is relatively well-to-do" while the Northeast is widely 

beli,evep. to be .t:(1e "la:rgest area of poverty in .south America. ,,2/ 
At th,e, m.icroecon9mic. level, too, Bra,z11' 5 inequality is pronounced 

and growing. reaching G=. 6,0, one of, i;.he, highest gini coefficients 

in the world" by 1976.,21 

IDENT]JfYING AN:D ,D,ELINEATIN:G BRAZIL,' S l"fACROREGIONS 

Main Current Concept,ions 

A !Series 0,£. factors_, make Brazil of s,pe.cial concern to 

geographers and. planners. Some of these,~re1,its large land surface, 

its,~range·of climate:;;, its as yet but pari:;J.,y tapped natural re

sources. its uneven settl,ement,.pliLtterIl; •. its exp~nding economy, 

and its extremes of wealth and poverty both within and among 

regions,., This interes,t is shared by bs,l?ic geographical' research 

!"ork~psc a~ -w:el1, ·as th~, :f!ra2;ilian g~:n,:ernment,,: especially its ,national 

stati~;t-:Lc_a:l, se~Yice" Instituto Brasileir,o de Geografia e Estatistica 

(IBG~), (~:ra2;i;L;i.,an Insti t llte o,f Geograppy. an,~ St,atistics) and 

by ~y other ,public and"private organi2;ations both. in Brazil and 

abroad. 

More. specifically,. consider~ble research effort has gone into 

at1;.f;l!Upts "to iden:tif-y, Bra,ziVs ,me.crox:egions. No one appears to 

doubt, ... ,t.:l],e·,utility an,d f!il~sib~1ity, of ,doing s,o. On. the contrary 

t.her,~-,c!-pp'~aJ:"s, to: p€;, a ,s;ol;i.d, ,consensus th,at the potential benefits 

are:.;W,E!lJ;~Jw,Q~~h :the e,ff,o,rt ar;td ~ha..t indeed .Bradl may be best con

ce:j,.:w::O; ;~,ijh: co~pp"!ed of: s,everal . .J;a,rge.. identifiable areas. There 

a.r:le ·;t;hq,l,lght ·t,o be,·at least "three, such areas. and perhaps as many 

as a)lf!.lf-,9-qzen, ,OP ,S;<:h apd tbere .is ,..idespread agreement on the.ir 

compos~t:ion. Ther,o:;'! .. is the No:r;tl,1,eas,t whose, delineati.;:ms vro:Y but. 

whi,c:h always'include seven specific s.tates:, Cear~, Rio Grande d,o 

Norte,_·t~ar_aib,a. ,~ern~9u'CC:o, .8.ergipe. A1agoas~ aI?-d Bahia. There 
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is Amaz'8nia, whi'ch alway's includes the states of Amazona'~ '-and 

Par~, if not others. And there is the South, often broKen doWn 

rnto the Far South (Rio Grande do Sul through Paran~) and"ihe 

Centre-South (includin'g at ,least sao Paulo and Rio 'de J'ailei'ro)'. 

Other states and territories may be fitted arb'Wld ,these "nodes. '1 

To ordinary Brazilians, these are not merely meaningless direc

tional terms; they connote intelligible socioeconomic and 

demographic characteristics. The Nort'heast means antiquat'~a agri

culture and large numbers of poverty-stricken people. AmazSnia 

means vast reaches of tropical forests devoid of people.-' the 

"Inferno Verde" or '''Green Hell," which nonetheless may hide untold 

natural wealth. The- Ceritre:':'South" mean:s 'the modern sector, with 

huge urban centres of 'manufachiring, -while the Far South ,meairs 

rich farming and productive past-we landEI-". As 'a,wtiole the South 

means a large and well-to-db' population. 

From the beginning, about 1941;' 'sedous re-gionaJ:'izatfon 

efforfs have been' carried out 'Oy the Brazilian 'governinent,-'mostly 

-by lEGE, for its own policy purp'6~es. ':At f'irst "sucl1 e:f'fort's' 

emphasized the natural ecology -- climaiie," topography 'ana. Vhe 

biospher'e. In th~ last- twenty~fiV~ -years 'or 'SO ,'''economic 'and 

demographic criteria have played a more prominent role.lI 'For the 

last decade or'so, Brazilianist geographers, like their counter

parts elsewhere, bave 'employed mOre f'oriliaJ: 'Eitat-is't'fcal molieis, 

espedally factor iinalysfs. -t'o 'form i'ri'dexetS' o't :bY-olia-, abst-ra:ct' 

constructs presumably unueHyihg larg'€' "rfumbers~ ot' ;c'ompata.ble:· 

specifi'c observations- taken on -areal' ~ubdl visions :of ~the: nat'i'on-. 

These sc'ore's -of indexes are the'n"used: ,to group cont':tgu:ous'- ;'s'ets :Of 

these subdivisiOtls 'into' :tlirger i.mits.:W UsuallY'; t-he<sllIall 'unit's 

are st'ates arid territories, 's-6 the' 'larger 'regions trim' "out, '-1;'0 be 

sets 0'£ conti'guous st"a'.t-e-i;; and ter:dt'orle's, -althoUgh' 'they -ar'e 

sometimes built up from smalle'r' u'nits. Regional" 'concept,s,' 

especially 'those -o'f the' fi've 

Sout'heast, South" Northeast'. 

o'ff1cl:al I1Gra.-ndes' Re'g:i:O'es" 

Central-We'st';"'-'and North '-.. are 

I 
t 
I 

, ' 
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regularly used in federal planning .. T,hey are briefly covered by 

sey:eral :repent author:;;. most of wh9se opservat-ions need not be 

repe,atesL at this ;point}J Regional .variations are so pronounced 

and so obviously influential, that regional breakdowns are regularly 

invoKed by Brazilianists interested in the llliLtion' s social, 

demographi~. or economic struct~e. Engl~sh language writers of 

today generally use the, government's (IBQE's) five-way scheme or 

some, minor ,variant of· it. BrieflY ,_ the South:-East contains the 

m,etropolises of Sa'c. Paulo. Rio de Janeiro, :the location of most 

of the nation's manufacturing and an area of productive modern 

agriculture. The South is lliQ;;tly agricultural, again quite produc

tive. The a,gricultural Northeast is seen, as the main centre of 

po.~erty in the, nation, the Central-West, as a region of agricultural 

exp.ansion, apd :the :tropical Ama~oniB;.n,No~th ~s a region of as yet 

u,ntapped"re~ources·. The ,compos,itiQn ~f IBGEf,s pres~nt five-reg~on , 
scheme is as folloW's: Southeast --, Minas Gerais., Espirito Santo, 

Rio de. Janei.ro, and ,do Paulo; South -;_ ,Paran( Santa Catarina, 

and Rio. ,Grand~ do. SuI; Central-:West -::- ,Go,i;;'S, the Federal District 

(including Bras'1lia)., Mat? Grosso ,,(do Nor~e), and Mato Grosso do 

Su,l,; N,orthea,st -- Maranha'o,. Piaui~, C~a.x;ii." ,Rio Grande do Norte, 

Paraiba, PEi!rnamb:uco, ~~rgipe, Al~p,as, ,and Bahia; ~ -- Amap~, 
Ror~i~, ,~a&, Amazonas;,' Acre. and, .Rond6n~~. (These region"! may 

be trace¢!:, on any of..the mp.p~ hereiIl: •. alt,ho:ugb they are ,not marked 

out on; '¥lY of ,them. ) 

MethodolQ·gical Considerations 

Regi~J).a1ization poses ,two ,!?,asic. research questions. One ,is 

to specify, the relative siz.es or types ?f s,ma,ll units which are 

to be areally aggregated int.o larg~, ,~it.s. The other is to 

determine the variables to be used to identify any given areal 

ag~1:",e:g<l-t.iQ~ Of: sma,ll units and, to distinguish among each of the 

larl?~r; unit~. Let us look {:Lt .,~ach ,of these in tlte ~razilian 

cOIl:~:e:.:p;,.b~ginning with ·the .questio~ of 1;.h~, sizeS of the sma),l 

units. 
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IBGE's" system is used with'-sinall' variations to -s-pedfy the-' 

jurisdictions' of the 'various regional -deil:eloPment planning -agencies. 

It cdnslsis' o-f five sets of' ci'ont'iguous states and tei-"ritoile-g:. 

This system has" the' aavanti:tge of recognizing, not only' e'conomic 
and historical dil'fer-eh'lc'es" a:in6:tig' regions-, but a:lso t-he stat:es't-bat 

are power'fill 'political actors within 'the: Brazilian Federation', 

Some, such as sa'o Paulo,' 'Rio Grande'db Sul, Minas Geriis,"'and': 

Pernerinbuco. seem to' b~-'·espeb'l:aliY: i'r;f1uentlhl. But' 'wha.-t·"fs' an' 
advantage from some pOints of '-'view' is' a d'is'advrui:tage fiom dthers'";' 

On the whbie', 'Brazil":s states' -in',r too few arid too' big to 'fit: 

the' exi'st1ng 'regioilhl molds very '-Tell!:'; In the late' 1910.13', 

Mato'-Grosso was divided ±hto-"two stat~~.--' Since' t'hat -divi'sl'o-il ahd' 

the earlier melding of G-hanaba;ra' iittd' R;io de,' Janeiro t'ook: pla.c'e. 

continent-al BraZil' has consisted 'of' twenty':'six -"Federa.I"Uriitsw:~_ 

two terri t'ories, 'the Federal' Dnitrict 'ddntaining the' capft'al "of 

Brasilia. 'and' twenty...:three 'S'tat:es.'lO/ Many of the states"are 

highly varied and several are- imin€ins'e~' 'The 's'ocioecoriomically 

diverse 'state of :Minas Gerais ',: 'for' exatnple; :i<s more than half 

again the size 'of- Fran'ce, and four other"stat'es ar'e even larger. 

So it is 'not s'urptising 'that -Brazil's +e'gidnaJ: -varlat:lohS,. 'so 

obvious to the trained 'obs'erver. do nbt"always fit neatly :into 

regions bounded by state lines; In general. large 'oumbers"of 

small areal units are more useful than small number's of "large 

units. It is therefore useful to begin the regionaliz~tion process 

with smaller units than states, reaggregatcirrg l-t-hem', iritd :J;a.ir.g'ei": 

regions whose boundaries might have little or nothing to do with 

state borders. A'rter' -such a- proce'ss h'as be'en compI'eted-; 'it" is 

not "diffic'ult to reattr'1bu1:.e Who'le" st'8.t-es t'O' 'tne-'macr'oreg±6n'si' so 

delineated, as we' shall 'shoW lat'er on. 

'WIie:t about 'the variables -to be -'us'ed 'to' "array' the sInaii: unit's? 

Obviously. iJ.-nat'i'dn is a"cdmplex system;" 'In theory, 'at l'e'ast\" 

its,' regions -may be described by' ariy 'or an "d:f'" a very large iiUnioer 
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of v'iii<ibies' br' of' i'ndexe's' or hYpothetical dimensions ("factors" 

in the factor analysis sense) presumably underlying a multiplicity 

0'(- sp'e'c:i:'fic -variables. ptovid'ed the latter ar'e meas'ured comparably 

on 'e"ac'b 'of-a set '·6:f·'small wiits which themselves 'are more or less 

c'6niparable.' It' f,o::t'lo'Ws·that any aggregation of smaller WlitS into 

larger 'reg16l:ul 'wfli' be dependent upon the choice of variables. 

Sili1c"e till€! , dimens'i'on's' ~t·hat enierge fTom '8.' factor 'analysis are 

:depe'nde'ntl 'upon the', choice of spec'ffic variables to be factored, 

this' is as mucb -a consequence 'of the,-'us'e of factor weighted 

indexes as it 'is of the.original variables. In other words; the 

regions til1at emer'ge from-a :st'atisticaI: regionalization procedure 

are' product's of t'he' >vari!abl'es on which the' units are arrayed. 

'The 'implie-ation>of 'this is. as in all uses of fae-tor analysis. 

that in: cirderf'-tb be,-'cif- most use.' the original choi'ce of specific 

variables nnist be dictated by' a- e-Iear conception" if not an 

eXplicit theory /'of the structure' of, the factor or factors to be 

measured. "This way each' empirical measurement of a relationship 

of a variable to 'a factor or of multiple' factors to each other, 

becomes a test of an hypothesis. When the scheme or theory is 

well conceived, reliable and valid measures of the initial variables 

will be found to 'be highly rela.ted'to. or "saturated by" the 

expected factor or factors. In practice. such logically rigorous 

procedures are often not followed. Frequently, a large number of 

variable's that '~might 'be interesting!! are factor analysed. This 

y'ioHds- \ an outcome that' makes, the work of regionalization exceed

ingly difficult: large numbers of"orthogonal factors. some of 

which ae'count for much of the co'romon -variance among the correla

tions and all of which,'-are hard to interpret .11/ 

In 'general~ the most -useful regionalizations will be those 

in: which large' regions are' 'constructed from large numbers of small 

arelil: units whose s-imilarities' and· differences are measured, by 

means of very small numbers of well-conceived variables. 
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A' NEW ATTEMPT TO SPECIFY SOCIQ.ECONOMJ;C ~C~QREGIONS _ rOE iBl1J\.Z,:U:, 

-Henshal1 and ,Momsen appear to have de.ve1oped 'what ,-)118.y. _b.e the 

most uncompromising attempt yet made to us~, rigorous a.lgori1tl;tmJ.o:;, 

p:rocedures to regionalize _ Braz,il. 12/ Though m~Yt <1etails are. pot, 

presented, it is clear_ that they app1i,ed a pr.inCipal component 

analysis to thirty-seven "soc:io~conami,clt variables t,a,ken 9,n eacl}' 

of,Brazi1's states and territories ,(inc,luding the Fede:r,alr,D:j.str.ict), 

twenty-six federal units i,n ,all" Eight, factars were extracted, 

and '.orthogonally ratated. Fact.or I ~FI.) (V =, .,31; ;13 :per cent" 

of the total variance), they ,say, ,identifies !tthe ;hea~t:Land~,'! : 

dividing,the city, of Rio de Jane:i:t1O and t,he State .of sa:o,PauJ;o 

fram everything ,else'. More sPecifically they report that, i if '-laads 

up in a number .. of variables which, appeaI1, ,t,o'-tap,;urban populat~pn,r 

concentration. FII (V = .14) is,said.to\t\lP,p~r,c_apit!i!t services" 

and tractors, per ha. It apparentJ.y, d;i:v:i;des.: the "r~lativelY: a~:!,'l'uent 

South from the rest 'of Braz,iL iFUI (v,~",,~.),.3) '!ii-s~:i,nguii?pes"tp-e 

populous coastal states' frOm, ev!'!ry-thing el;::;e. Indeed, it ,e,.ppear,s 

to measure tatal populati0n. FIV (y = "p8)<is, said ,to . iden..tif.'y _ 

the traditional Northeast. ,It measures income and. ;lqfant, mqri;a.lity. 

The factar~, are used to regionaLize the ,:t).~ian_-)fo~lo1'"~ng-, th~ 

algorithm noted in Note 8. 

The resulting' ,re;gia,nal1Zat,ion ,·is,: ,not ,,:wl\ol~y unreG!9gniz\~b;Le:~ .. 

but there are two ws:ys ,it differs from most. Fir,s,t",it ,csmta~ns 

two sets of "regions" which"contain, wid~ly sepe-rated sub7"a:reas 

(e.g •• Amap'8. in the far North'Wld -Rio Grande',do Sul in, ,the ~arf 

South), while most researchers stri v:e to, obtain, r~gion,s ;Which .ar~ 

compased of contiguous units. Second, it defines all .of the 

present State ,of Rio, de Janeiro, on"" ,of ,the-, most ,highly develaped 

in the nation. as part of a small IIEa,stern periphery".; while,,~ost 

observers would consider that state a,s, part, ,of a, national_ .core,. 

l) .. 

, , 
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To ,the' reader it 'would appear that ·their region81ization is 

most useful: ·when." i1j conforms to lBGEI·s standard regions. and least 

useful 'where 'it'l.s -most noveL It, le'aves the coastal' Northeast'ern 

states from Bahia to 'Cear~ in their; usual form -- the ttpoverty

stricken" traditional ItNortheast." Most of the Amazon Basin is' 

left together. They call it the 1!North,'-' the "resource frontier'." 

r:d.o" Pauld and Minas Gerais. the Federal District, and the former 

st'ate 'of Guanabara, are -defined as '''the Heartland." The parts' 

tha.t are especially novel 'are- two so-called tlregiona. I, The first 

of-these is ,the tlEastern: Periphery,tI 'said to include Santa Catarina 

and 

Rio 

Paran~ on the one hand'in the south. arid 

de Janeiro (less Guanabara) on the other. 

/ 
Espirito Santo and 

The last "regionll 

is' called the "!Rimland" and is labeled "dynamic. II It includes 

Rio Grartde, 'db SuI in'- the 'extreme south; Mato Grosso and Goil1s in 

the west-central -- , '" area, Maranhao and Piaui in the north. and the 

extreme northern territo~ of' Amap:a. The utility of this'massive, 

heterogeneous '''archipelago!! is not 'at all obvious. 

This work,represents a majbr effort to review and update the 

standard regionalization, of Brazil. Y-et it does not seem to have 

worked, very well. It 'appears to be most useful where it fits the 

standard regions best.' Where it departs from these, ,it is hard'to 

see''-how it could "be" used. 

PURPOSE~'!0F THE, PRESENT' PAPER 

1 Nevertheless, 'it is clearly 'time' for new attempts to be made 

to regional-iz"e·'Brazil in wa.ys which pr'6v1de meaningful summaries 

of the soc'ioecbnomic aspects of the national territory. This 

might"'be'st- be done by developing valid and reliable indexes of 

one or'more distinct and conceptionally clear socioecoho~c and 

demographic variables. Variables- that are clear and' distinct 

are'me'aningful in the ,sense that they are readily understood',by 
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broad audiE;!oces of, qualified J,"eader:s. ,qlearly, ,th!§!s.~ v.aIri~l?les 

l'.leeiJ- to,- be, measured in ,each ot:' a' set- of geographical un~ ts; which· 

are much, smaller and more numerous than mo~t ,of: Brazil.l.s states 

and terr~ tories. This will alJ,.ow_ ·refined spepifica;t,ions -of -_the 

grand regions inferred from them to ,cut ,acro>,lS s1;.ate!?, :wh1o.h, like 

Minas Gerais for example~ are in fact not at all homogelleous 

so(!iqeGonomically or demographically. ,For, t:t1ose ,planning -ptlrPqi:l'es 

that ,for pol~tical reasons must .i.nv()lve enthe,state,s -or t~rr:ito

r~e!;', the boundades"of ,such refined,_grand. reg~oni? 'may easily ·be

redrawn ·50 as to lQcatfi! the -wholE! ,state in ,the, refined great 

region where mqst of it's population lives. 

This pap~r presents the results :of a new.,attempt, to delineate 

macro.regions of Brazil based upon., sociqeconomic and demographic 

variables measured on each of Bl'azil',t s 360 official continental 

microregions. They yi<;:J.,d 's. system ',for regionalizing BI1azil that 

appears to be meaningful from the point of view o,f"researchers 

and policy planners. It seems simple yet comprehensive. rigorous 

yet flexible. It is mostly consistent with, the ,main official 

IBGE regionalizs.tions of Brazil; w~ere it is ·inconsistent with 

them, it yields usefvl insights into'~he,nationl~ socioecon0m~c 

and demographic regional ::;tJ;'uqture which are. ,not e-..rident in former 

systems but which seem plausible. Its simp~~city ,is due largely 

to the fact that its variables have been the subject of intensive 

theoretical and empirical research conducted by sociologists and 

demographers for hali' a century or mor~., 'Th~'·,!~svlting,,,conc,epts,. 

and operational definitions have been considered and refined by 

manY min!is. Its precision is due ,to,·, its use oi' ~ large. number of 

small-- areal un.:j.ts, as its' most disaggregated level 0;-:, an_aJ.ys~,s" 

rather than· a small,num1;ler··of larger unit!;!. Its;fle.xiMlitYi .+s· 

due' to its:,conceptuaJ. .. and oPerational clarit~, tq,,!3- rigorous 

operat-ionaJ. ,separation., of its. soc,ioeconomic . and·. demograph:l,c 

variab.le.s-- and to the ease, w.l,:t,h,which., the' micr~)l::.eg;i.~n-s may, p~ 

cl~ss'ified, and rec.lassifie,d ae-cording tp ,theil;',,: s{,:ore,s on,: -:t;t;J.e 

i 

I 
I 
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socioeconomic, criterion. 'In':a--few-words, it is to be 'hoped that 
the ':sys-tem- Iiia.y"be 'simple',' flexible, 'precise I reasonable, and 

usefuL 

METHOD' 

The present regionalization uses twb basic variables. These 

are: 1) a unifactorial multivariate index of microregional socio

economic :aevelopment-'level -(the SED)"; with a score- for each of the 

360'''C'i'lntiiient8:l-microre-gions of ·Brazil; and 2) a dichotomous 

variabie:' distingUishing between microregions that have, from those 

that"do not-'have.' 'four or'mbre-'resid'ents per km2 , A third variable, 

- :'mi'cr'or'eg1:onal'i:rb.8.riufa'c'furing ihtensi ty, is- ,used for some purposes. 

It~' :too-;' d1.-ch6tOiiliz'es the micTor'egions',: into the twenty which in 

1'970 'had'- the lai"g'est; number of workers -in manufact~ing versus 

all,' o'the-rs', 

, 'Mi't'roregion's 

lBGE is the Brazilian federal entity that compiles and 

publishes statistical data on the nation. Geographic data on 

economiC, social, po'lit,icalo:,a;gr-icuJ.,:t.WaJ,'~ and other _13.spects of the 

nation are available on a machine-readable public-use magnetic 

"tape' ,',fo:b!'B.'bout' '2"-0'00 ,v--ro-iables:, "aggregated- at' the levels of 
: /. ' 

"'inUnici:\?itis", microregions ,:,0 mezz'oregi'Obs",', st'ates and terr:Hories, 

and "!grSIld"" :region's;: 'The; :"mun-i'-cl,pioJ1 -, is the' smallest effective, 

unit of,'£razi,ll s ' poll:ti'cal' 'system', '-'Each, consists of a central 

city 'and it's immediilte,'hfn'terland. '''Mun1ctpios!l are generated" 

aroiind lie-w,cities as -,they r,ise: to 'prominence; They develop as 

divi;sibn's-' 'of "p'reviously' eXistdmg "'mUn{c±pi'os" Microregions (MRs) 

are :agglorrier'ations of' contiguous 1!municlpiOS". so arrayed by lBGE 

, I '-ai,,:t6' aB-" homogeneous reg'arding" 'ecology, demography, agriculture, 

manufa(ftlli~llg}' -BIi-d-ct':tansP0rta'tidn-~,!]I Most MRs appear"to be 

-
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several thousand ,km2 iI:J, size· although 'l?ome \3.~e"h~:t)dly,lal:ge:r.,.j~h{:l.O, 
1,000 km2 . In the 'last Amazonian :bacll:l~ds • .'Siome :r~ach'!~lIl9st 

300,000 km2 , Their populations vary from no more than a few, 

thousand people in the dense jungle regions to millions in the 

highly urbanized areas. As indicated. we employ the 360 MRs on 

the continent of South America, ignoring the small group of, 

islands called Fernando de Noronha. These are considered to be 

. an"MR, though'-they ,lie -345 'km,-o~fsh91"e;. 

The microregion is the mos"t~_:p:t'i~tiv~ un,i:\;. 9i;, al).~lys~s 

employed herein.. Yet it must,.p~:-r~~empered,t1].Ej.t,:,'I~_G:Ei,1;tM !~,9rm~9,':, 

each MR from the sm1ll1er '.'mun:j.c;Ll?ios'.',.' The_,f>tatj.~:t=!.P?-;t.;,d§.~,.~,.-pn.- ~ach 

MR -were' compiled by IEGE rr0lll:·,tb.!?I-C~ns,use9 Gf pOPW-.l'-;ti,0P,1 .agrh,'· 

(!ult~e. commerce, and"manur~ci;lll7ing; ,SJl.d" ,i)"Op1: .o:th-Efr ,:P:u:9J,.-ir;: _,J;'E;:c'?:rds. 

In, other words'~ the mO,st; pr;iPl-~tAyeAla~fl. on e~chi ,mi,cr9r~gi?I\. were 

take:p. ·from ,firms. 'farms. households',,' and"in.di,v::\.9N-~f>"' ,So",~,t}!lun~c_ipios" 

and even much smaller units entered the analysis in a ~:I,l'p:t.,l.!R w<o/\ 

lEGE's mezzoregions and grand regions were not used at all. States 

and territories were not used in the analYSiS, but fo,:r,',--,-~?"p'~:'p}~~,~,?ses 

macroregions employing state and territorial boundaries are 

presente,d. : - ~ '-'I-, 

SociOeCOl'l.OlIlic, Development,. D.ata;,on '¥icroregioo,s 

The present ,effort-",to -regj,;ana,:li-ze; rB:raz,il,_'is, 'an· El-_s~ten;t.ial-;,part 

of, a i'arger- proj ect anal.Jcsing ,the,' Wf!.ys __ the nation,' 51 str~:t:{f'ic,t;:L-1iiton 

syst'em varies among macror!=gions: at;:,c_ordiIlg tq their leveJ,.s-·of 

development. Varie:bles measuring"d,evelopment ·were ,theF~lf'or.e 

sought at the micror.egi,on leVel, so' ~as to reg-i,QhL~:!<ze the nati,oq 

as -pTecisely as poss.ible. Two such,,:v:aria.b1.es -are, pr.ominent Jr;t 
,the lit~at ure :on internat iOPJLl' ?'eVE!lopmeq.t· -";"-. ,gross ',national 

:product 'per--c,~pita (or 'g;r,oss domest;i~, :produc;t per ,e:api,;\;a)_-'llpd 

elect'rical eners:'y per" _c~pita ('some~:imes, /~tot~.l" e~e:rgy" per, c~ili~ta). 

The farmer., GNP/-k., does, not exist, ',at' -t'be, )+l:t,e-r,or~giqJ;l: J:e;v~l-,.:'·' 
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Neither c_doe·s there·-exist- ,8. . Brazilian. analogue at that +€ve;J,.., The 

latter,~: -EEhd:,;seems',to be'ftalten at face-value as, a .ljl.e!;!.!3ure ,of, 

development '·differences ·amQ~g_ina.tions. At ,that-:!evel ,it. l)1a::! be 

satisi:actory",:on ;the .wbole. even though ,in: the pr,oductive sphere 

it ma,y"b:i!as ·the ordering o;f,''llat:l"ons toward manufacturing. and ~Wf'lY 

from'agriculture and\cornrnerce." -Fac.tories tend to uSe *"arge 

amounts~o:li'l!:elec,t11:i-citY...'f; F:arms. and::yend.orE;, do not. Reg~rding th!8 

cons'\llnption beha'Vio,ur o.f; the population, however, there :Ls ~es13 room 

for -,doubt." ,The greater "the .. availability -of; electrical power to 

indiyi~uals the easier' ~t is to do household tasks and to maintain 

contact :with a, wiq.~~-;w.Qr,ld .th~ough the _electronic media. 

Yet manufacturing is an important aspect of development. 

One of the tacit hypotheses of the development literature takes 

the degree o,f industria.1izat;ion to be synonymous with ,the degree 

of manufacturing and assumes that the ave,rage socideconomic 

status, of ,a populat10n_ is a simple fi.mction of its level of 

man~facturing. In other words, it assumes that industry is 

manufacturing and nothing more, and that a people's well-being is 

due only to the production of its factories. It also assumes that 

EE/k is an excellent measure·of development. The proportion of 

a population employed in agriculture is"another variable often 

used as a' measure of the inverse of develo,pment. The hypothesis 

here' is,_that', among ' Rations , the higher the percentage employed 

in 'agric,ulture the lOWer the level of development. At bottom, 

this reasoning se,elJlS to imply ,that manufacturing and industrializa

tion ,are' synonymous _and tha~, so conceived, industrialization i.s: 

the true: engine, of. r,l~v:elopment. The use of such single-variable 

indicators, a,s the,se, ,aS,sumes that they are, ,interchangeable, impJ,y~ng 

that .. they. are so highly c,orr-~lat~<;l that the scores for: anyone of 

them' ma=.Y': be. repror,luce,d by a s,imple linfi,lar transfo~tion of any 

other_, In the.real world, correlations among thes", 'va-ri,ab},es are 

s,urely positive. . But, whether they- ,a.;-e. uniformly high, _ is an 

inference_ ,Which remain"s to p,e demonstrated. 
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Exactly the same reasoning is 8.IrplicablE!'_at':-thei- leiFe!"of -' 

subdivisions of' a nation. The present "research-re<luireii;'~1one"'6r,,

more measures o!"microregional development~ each ,def'enstblie_on 

theoretical and' empirical- grounds. SUbstantial 'effort's' __ were: 

therefore: 'undertaken to obtain' valid. aiid r.eliable quantt·tative 

data at" the level of the'-micror-egion: of .EE/k • indi'lJi.dual,socio

economic status per capita (SES/kl and ;manufaeturing emphasis·'per 

capita (Mh), toget'her with· agricultural emplbyIDent "per -capd:rta 

(A!k )'_; the latter indicating' Underdevelopment "rather than 'develop_ 

ment. -To 'these'; 'the total value- of icommercial sales 'per"capita 

(S/kl was added on the hypothesis that commerCial :activity:woU1d 

be still another useful indicator of development. 

'To get Ii bit ahead of, the storY, it has been found ,that , 

variables 'measuring all but one,,'of:these variables (EE/k,"which 

was not availabie) are theoretic8.liy appropriate but" part1hlly 

fallibl'e measures: o'f the same': underiyiilg- dimenSioil'; which- 'we', are 

calling' l1'S'ocioeconomic developmEmt1" "('HED);' H'ere-' is the reas'oning 

that-' le'ads '-,t'o this concluSion. 

The aim 'was ~o obtain one or more"well;"measured, variables 

describing the s'ocioeconomic development lev~ls- 6f1:'the inic,roregions. 

Any'one-'or any'set of thes'e- whi'ch'was-' avai,labl'e and--which -eouQ:d', 

be shoWn -to be valid' for' this pUrpose would be sufficient. All 

appeared -rea'sonaoly' valld-be-fore"examination; Yet to, judge 1';rom' 

the li-terature' on' develo:pment-~ e'specially 'in -Brazil; 14/ a;. valid: 

inaicator of Milt -lliight, be suTficient- t'o"stand by' itself" as', a' 

measure of SED. This would-'have to 'be'dein6iisitrated,·:of c'oUrse; 

i-ath'er thart' taken -'on 'faith; If'tests wciuJ:d 'be -'advisa:ble' 'for Mlle' 

a.nd its indicators-. they' wbuld ,he' 'es-sential- for the iemaina.er'-'bf 

the vadables; The case' for' face-validity 'of BES/:k is' pr'ol'nislng 

in'that it!:] component' variables would be lnicroregional i'somotrphs 

of the kinds of variables which ha.ve' long'obe'eri known', to-,'b'e valid 

and sensitive measures- of "socioe'ccinomic status at ,the -household 
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level.¢2I Under one name or, 8.n0ther this' 'line of, research', goes 

back at least fifty years, ,the variable-, sometimes being called 

SES, sometimes "social status" or "level of 'living," and occasion

ally "standard of living." It is known to work very well in at 

least one 'po_or and_ i:ElPl,8.t_e_d J:!p.r!!t.l" a,r..e_a':Qf' Brazil.16 NeverthelesB, 

the exact items available"at'the"microregion level might differ 

slightly froin,',those', proven tot work at the' household' level and in 

any case their relations might be different at the microregion 

:Leyel" po th,ey. _ tq.o, require testing. The same may :be said of 

S/~,,~q. :~l~,,::'{~~-ta:i r';,C)lll~~~d,al sales per. capita and, agricultural 

emplqyme~~ peri 7apita) which have not been well established as 

indicators of development at the national level much less at the 

mjcroregional level within natiens. 

It is thus' essentIal. but perhaps not sufficient,: to test 

ea.~h:of the variables by correiat:i..~g it'with the others. Several 

logical .outcome,s _are ,possible: 

highly intercorrelated (say, r 

1) all
== + ·98 

variables ~ight be very 

or higher), in which case 

each one of the~ could be taken'te be a valid indicator of the 

variable each is th6Uint-te measure -- development; 2) they could 

all have low correlations (ss:y, r:= +, .30 or l,ower). implying that 

without other evidence none of them could be shown to be a valid 

indicator of dev'elopm~nt (aithough if a f~ctor analysis were to 

show theni to be un'ifactorial, an index comprising all of them 

might be satisfactory); 3) they might be a mixture of high and 

low-,corr,ela;tions (SB.)', + .95 down to + .IO}" meaning either that 

certain variables were poorly chosen or-that the concept was not 

unifacto~ial; or 4} that the correlations were all moderately 

high' (saY, + .40 to + .90), in Which case factor analysis might 

show them all to be rather good but individually imperfect measures 

of the socioeconomic development level of the microregions. In 

the 2nd and 4th cases a factor-weighted index employing all of 

them' would be' a better measure than anyone of them. 
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With the cooperation, of J;BGR., data on .each ,microregion were; 

extracted from the aboye_mentioned public ... u~e; tap~':i and,',:"I:ere 'qsed 

to: construct the -following.-variables. 

A. Mik: Microregional Involvement in,,Manufacturing.,,, 

Two lIleasures of ·this. variable ,were, used, one, to 's~rve as 

the main measure of ,Mik and the other ,to che:c~', the ;:v~l~dity 

of t,he· first. 

Variable'!. MErnp/w -"ManUi'actUr'~ng Emplo;vn'ent 'per Worker: 

The prbportion' of 'the ME i S economidS:J.ly aed ve \pOIll.iia.:... 

'tian"who were employed in -~nu:hictur{il:g"{3t'DecemDe~' 

1970). 

Variable lA. MEng/k - Manufacturing Energy Potential per 

Capita: The total pot.,e!l~i~ .ene:r;gy .output, in horsepower, 

of, .all manufacturing machine,?" in plac~ in the MR (1970). 

B. S/k: Microregional involvement in'Cominerce. 

Variable 2. S/k - Total value of all commercial sales per 

capita, in the MR (1970), in thousands of cruzeiros. , . 

C. A/k: Microregional Involvement in'A.griculture. 

Variable 3: A/k - Total number" of persons in the MR who 

were employed in agriculture. either permanently or 

temporarily, per' capit?- (1970). 

Ii; SES/k : Sdcio'economic Status of the Fopulation of'the 

Microtegidn. 

Variable 4. R~dio,sik - ~~oporti,on of the MIl,! s p.opu.;Lat,io!). 

residing in h0\l:seholds wh,ere oS: radio receiver was 

,availab,le (197Q). 

-Variable 5. Refri:geratp_rsh - Propontiol'l of the',MR!s 

population; residing', in households where! a,., refrigerator:' , 

was available (1970). 

=-.--
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Variable .6. Televisicn/k -, ,Propor,tioD of, the MR' s popula

'. tioD! residing. in~ houS,eh9lds where'_a television· receiver 

was available (1970). 

Variable 7. Automobiles/k - Proportion of the ME's popvla

: t'i~n r~~iditii in, hOlls'ehb:J.:ds 'where 'an automobile wa~ 

-ava.'iiabl~ (iSi70),' 

.. , Variable, 8. Literac:,( Ik - Pr9portion of the MR' s pOPul,a

,tieD ,that was li~~ra~e (1910). 

Validitr and Indexing 

"Bgc~:ll:s,e. 9f, t,h,e _~J5l.!le potentia,l. import~ce of manufacturing 

B:-?_ ~)._~de:;x:\ of"deve~opment. th~e ,~'\f?, in~e.xes of that variable, 

~p,h Bfd ~g/k' iOere. corr.ela~,ed with each other over the 36o, 

.coIlt~.nent?l Ini~roregions_ t? determine whether they wo'uld array 

the micro~egions ,in t,he same qrder. This is what would occur if 

both :w~re h,ighlY,valid indexes or the same measurable variable. 

The c~~relation c~efficient describing the relationship between 

the two indexes is a measwe of the: .degree to which they yield 

:the same, ordering. Note that the two ~ndexes~ manufacturing 

elIl:plptyees pe;r work~r (MEmp/w) and n;tanuf,acturing e~ergy potential 

per, ,~a:rita q.lEng/k,L are ~aken f70m .coUPts of v:ery- diffe;rent 

emJ?~!i,cal, ~h,;Ilom~na: MEm~/w coun,t~ yorke;r:-s -- htunan beings; 

~.!S/.)l:. c0':ln,ts t:lp.its o,r energy -- horsep,ower. Yet each is intended 

as a measure of the degree to which each microregion is involved 

in manufacturing. A high positive correlation coefficient measured 

on t~,o vari~bles so di+f~r,e.nt at the, operational level of manifest 

c5;1I~t.eH,t .:W:~>1.tld constitute ;I?,o;werful e:~idence that they measure the 

~:~e):,~,~~~lYing_:on~.eptua~, ,;ari,able,' Indeed they do: r = + .999. 

It may _1:.pere;f0;re be copcluded ,that ,either one of, them provides a 

Val~1Jn.~e~ __ ?f. the degree to Whi~h, eac~ microregion is developed 

~,n"'tq~ ~e:n.se of its ;popul8:tion~"s inv:olvement in ,manur.acturing. 

Ip, ~N.e_, t~el'l!ls 0;' the .. ,~pbre.v~at"io.~s px:eEle,nted ~bove, M:\'1mp/w and 
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MEngik appear to' be' equail.l'Y and h~'ghly: valid IDE:<!:.su.res is>}: Mik. 

They are - interchangeable for pUrp6s'es 6f indexing,the p0pulation' s 

involvement in manufacturing. 

,Th~s p~ill leaves un~~;rwet~d.t~.e"qU1?'s·tio~ 'o,r-',Mik:s, (or its 

indicators') ability to measure the even, mope fundament.;li conceptual 

variable, socioeconomic development (SED), or whether a multivariate 

meai~ement procedure' would be' required,' tb .measure ~i t':-: . ' It would 

be theorettcally and technic'ally" efficiEmt i'~( th~ M/k' measures 

would also serve as valid measures of SED: theoretically because 

it could be concluded that manufacturing is :t-he:·:k~y-,-to··-~'a:~~~:b&
ing the socioeconomic development differences between the people 

of B~'a~rl '"5': varj:ouS"'mi~roregion-s'~ : arid pei-h-k:p~ 'iii~~~i 'iUo~i€!' bi-"b'~dly 
than' ':srazi'J.\' t'~'6'hnib'allY'. '~~~aus~ -t'h~ M/k';'ibdic'~t/6;'s" arEti~-kiYt'd' 
grasp slid 'to measUre. 'But' prbsent evi'ae~c~·'·dbe's<h6't"'~~~rnci.t:;-.S:iI6k 
a co~cl~s:i.~n to'be' drawn. For th~' purpos:e'·oi·'o~d~:r'i6g, .. th~'Jh~:d~o~ 
regi~ns ori'M/~'~ 't'h~' two ~easure~ '(t.mmP"/w·' arid MEhg/~')~ kre' ib.t'~r.:.:i} 
Ch8.~g·~abl~", the 6bs'erved correi~~i~~'~" i:;':r 6t:h:e~" '~ar'i~bl~s i;fth' 
either b~in~::~i~ost :identiCal:. Mo~~bvei-·. 'b'ecati;~ t'h:ej~ ~f;~ide 
the' "avail~bi~ evi'd~~~e ~~gitrdi~~' M)k,,'th'~ c'6rr~iat'i;ns o'r -etb:i~~ 
with other i'ndicators or ::fED als-~:'~PPlY' to 'Mjk"s"<i~i';~l';"tfb~k '~i'th 
other SED'variables. Taking ~p/~ ':a:~ 'i'i';~ 'me;"~~e- ;r;"'r.f/k',~-"':i'~"rhliiY 
be see~-' th:at; 'd~veiopment' in th~' seri~~"' c~f ma~ini;ab~t/i"h-g JiJ:lthl/"" 
moderately 
r = + .445 
t~b~~' 1). 

correlat ed wi th othe~ \'k;~sb:f~it" 'br :SED '~:":Nirikidi:¥~btl;:':" 
~ith 'l'i'tericyjk tb~ r = '+ ",,: 681"'cWl-th T'~t~'vii:i:i;:;xi1k )fi\i¥~;' 

This i~plies that! t:he- whole set' of s1iD ':i~di6a.t'o'i~~' '~:8.~ui'C1 oe
io'oked at together: rir~t', '~t' the-'~tr:i2 ~'i :tlfJir in'(~~'~6;i'~'~i~': 
ticm~; 'and second, -at tll~'; degree 't~ -whi~h e~ch '~an' be' "c"oii:s~i'de'f-ed' 
to : b'~ ;. ~o'r~ directly observable m'anife'~tli.tion ;o:{'SED'~;' t}i'e ;;",' 
l\YP'otheti:cal so~ici~'concirillc :dev~'i'cipmeni v~~i'~ble-'lshai-ed ~lJY' "aii : 
the "~pecific variables, whi6~' 'is '~ fac'tci~ --'ariai'y~i~ 'qu~s'·Li.'ori\" 'aA!d. 
last>"as i'ndividually'fal'lible b'ut collec't:i.WelY 'pfecise measUres, 
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Table 1. -Eight Microregional Socioeconomic Development Indicator Variables, 1970; Correlations, 
Means, and Standard Deviations (N = 360) 

Variables 
Correlations Means 

Stiindard 

2 4 5 6 1 8 . Deviations 

, L Manufactuz;ing: MEtrtp/" .458 _.44-7 .511 .660 .687 .607 .445 ' .044 .051 

.635 .864 
2. SaJ.es: Sh'; (~ Cr$l;OOO) -·57-1 .663 .824 .779 ._756 .'100 

-.616- _.546 .132 
3. Agr:iclil-tur~: Ah -.570 -.702 -.691 .270. 

4. Ra~iosh .814 . 74~ .894 .907 .482 .202 

.946 .894 .771 .128 .123 
5. Re:frigeratorsik 

.126 
6. Televi,sion sets/k ,867 .696 .096 

.837 ~053 .046 
7. Automobiles/k 

8. Literacy/it 
.721 .119 

Source, Calc_ulated from the 1970 lEGE public-use data tape, Ar9uivo a Nive1 de MicrOregi'Cfes 
(Rio de Janeiro; Instituto de Geografia e Estatistica, 1970). 

Definitions: Variable 1', MEmP/" _ Microregional Involvement in Manufacturing; Proportion of the economic
ally active population employed in manufacturing. 

Variable 2,,, S/k _ Microregional Involvement in Commerce: Total value of commercial sales per 
capita, _ in cru7;eiros x 1,000. 

Variable 3. A/k _ Microregional Involvement in Agriculture; Total number of persons employed 
in agriculture per qapita. 

Variable 4. Radios/k _ Proportion of the population residing in households with a radio. 

Variable 5. Refrigerators/k ~ Proportion of the population reSiding in households with a 

refrigerator. 
Variable 6. Te1evision/k _ Proportion of the population residing in households with a 

televis;i.on receiver. 

~ 

Variable 1, Automobi1e/k _ Proportion of population residing in households with an automobile. 

Variable 8, LiteracY/k _ Proportion of the population who are liter ... te. 

c; 

! 

~----~---=~,~~~~j 
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at their contributions to the measurement of SED, a factor

Weighting question. (The fact that manufacturing emphasis, M/k. 

does not work out to be a uniquely valid measure of SED has broad 

implications which ,:will be discussed later.) 

variables selected as parti(l;l nk,,~sUres of microregional'soc:io

economic development (sin), :-together" w,i th their respecti VI'; means 

and :,standard: deviations.' Tlierej:'is: little point in ~oin~ ,:into the 

det~ils of the ,-'roeruis an'd st'~d~d ~eviations. But qefar-e. scanning 

the :::cOrI.·elatiOI'l coefficient~', s'6~ei gen~r~~ comme~t~> w0uld! be in 
" -';. I . 

order. Viewed from' the'~' per5:peG:ftiv~ of the wealthy ,nation~ :of 

Western :.Europe ,and :'North Am~r±c!a, these ;~t~' ~how e:' pfciure of 

w'idespread p6v~rty. On' thei-'av~~,ag~, manufacturing -is -,n6t:,highlY 

developed, commerce is 'not Hvely,: and larg~ numt~rs Of>~~ple ~re 
in farming, often ~t subsis~e~~'~ levels. Abo~t half haye:·,'8. radio 

available, but' ,not manJl" h~V~ aC~'es'~ to refrige'~a:tors '(12.:;8 :per 

cent), television receiyers (9-.6 per cent), or automopi;Le,s-, (5.3 

per cent). The average, litera:~y rate is not high {72:.'I' ~~i- ce'nt). 

Quite a "few of the variabie~s have low means and high s'thrldard 

deviations. This i's a refLection 'of the degree to Which tf,te ridcro

r'egion¥ distribution of ~ost of the variables is skewed.; ;To. 

speak loosely. most ~i6roregi~ns 8.Te peopled by the POOT" but quite 

a few ,have r'elati vely well-to':"do populations. 

It, wi~l help, to think .of the 'agricultural involvement 

v8.l1'ia-Sie as its opposite,' non-agrl'cultural "involvement.: This 
,-.. -- ,:. . ',: " 

a.l1?W~ the'_, :rie~der ~o ignore' the' minus :signs~ al1;': 01' "{hfc~' ~re 
c'onhect-ed with' ,this variable. Wit'h 'this ,in niind" the.- p,attern 0'1' 

correlations is informative and all are ~oder~te' to r!3-ther, high: 

the lowest. manufacturing and lit~racy (V'ariables i a,nd, 8);. is 

r = + .445; and the highest. television sets per capita and 

refrigerators per capita (Variables 5 and 6). is r = + .946. All 

of the signs are in the proper direction, implying that each 

variable varies directly with every other variable. 

a UZZEJ:;::;;& '77 
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~ut suth ,e:vidence. is ,not sui'ficient ,to permit inferences to' 

be drawn about socio~~onomlc development, th~' hypoth~tica1 con

ceptua;t __ .varia?l~_. t.hat ,is the .obj ect _of _ 1::his essay. ~he. way to 

determine whether-these eight variables may be interpreted as 

empirical mariifestat'ions of SED is to check the factor analytic 

structure. If three conditions are met, it may be concluded that 

the data are consistent with the hypothesis that a single dimension, 

more fundamental than any of the eight variables, explains their 

intercorrelations. The three are; 1) that a single principal 

component accounts for a large part of the common variance of. the 

eight items; 2·) that no other principal component also accounts 

for a substantial proportion; end 3) that all items have reasonably 

high loadings on the first principal component. 

To be thor,ough, all principal axes necessary to, aCCOWlt for 

100 per cent of-the common' variance were extracted. Eight -were 

required. In fact, the first alone accoWlts for 74.5 per cent 

of the common variance, and its eigenvalue is 5.956. A widely 

accepted rule-of-thumb dictates that only those axes whose eigen

values are equal to Or greater than 1.00 be used. All of the other 

seven eigenvalues are less than 1.00, the largest being 0.700. In 

terms cif the proportion of the-common variance accOWlted for, the 

second lar'gest factor yields 8.7, the third 6.6 per cent, and so on. 

It is clear that one factor alone is sufficient to explain 

practically- all or the" common variance in the matrix and that 

variable may reasonably be denominated "microregional socioeconomic 

development." The factor l'oadings are presented in table 2. 

These values express the relationship of each individual indicator 

to the parent dimension. It will be noted that the factor loadings 

of all 'variables are at least mOderat~ely_ high and that there is no 

pattern sharply s'etting off some from, others. The lowest, Involve

ment in Mapufa.cturing (MEmp/w); is .691, and the highest, Per' 

Capita Access to Refrigerators, is .965. The iteIDB measuring 
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Table 2. Loadings of Eight Iteins on a -,Socioeconomic Development 
Factor: Brazilian, Micror~gions, lQ70 

Variables Loadings 

1.. Manufacturing: MEmp/w 

2. Sales; S;. (.;. Cr$lOOO j, 

3. Agriculture; AI. 

4. Radios!k 

5· Refrigerators/k' 

6. Television set's/ ~ 

7. Autom!=>biles/k 

8. Literacyh 

Source: Calculated from table I." 

Eigenvalue: 5.956 

Common variance explained·: 74.5 per 'cent 

Definitions: See table 1. 

.69l 

.831 

-.744 

.895 

,965 

.935 

.947 

.B56 

household socioeconomic statu:;; (Variables 4-1) weigh slightly 

more heavily in the factor than the rest. This means th,at the 

factor reflects and tends to emphasize the average material well

being of the roicroregions 1 families, as it should. ~he negative 

sign for Involvement in Agriculture (.A/k ) ,is to_ be e;xpe.c:ted. 

The concept and the sign- 'are to be reflected (reversed,) to, permit 

the variable,' s higher levels to be called "developmentll instead 

of, "underdevelopment." This changes the ,nominal definition of 

the variable to Noninvolvement in Agriculture and,:makes ,the sign 

posit,ive. The, item-factor relationship may then be .stated 

properly: + .744. With Aik properly reflecte,d, al1.1;he. ~t,em

fact_or loadings are high and posi ti ve. 

7 4\ 
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A SOCIOECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT INDEX·FOR BRAZILIAN MICROREGIONS 

",: The· foregoing -amply demooa-trates that; in 191'0 the micro

regionsAif 'Bra'z'H ';could -be ,a.xrayed and _scored, from highest to 

lowe's'l:;;''irr ·terms--'bf< . a.' unidinierisional 'variable. socioeconomic' deveJ.

,opmezl:<t (-SED)'-. ' Micr0regfons may be' SO~ scored by :assigning. each a. 

va&1il:e 'which :is 8,;-sum,of': __ its· mean; On' each variable (standardized· 

by- d:L.vid1n-g· it by ,'its' :standard ,d'eviatipn)' mul.tiplied ,by- the. :loading 

the "d.,'telll has on .the ',sQ"ci<!lec,onomic development· :factor •. 

The' formula is: I;: F~ 

- where:- P""is the niatrlx of- factor -i6Mings:"';- :and z is -the 
vector of standardized values of the variables that 
.have, be~n fact,s>r E!;na~y~,eq._, 

SpedfiQally" l~t eacJ;t of the v¥iables ip. ,tables 1 and 2 be. 

ca.;q .. ed V~,.,.V2., ••• ,VB an9-, assigl.l to. each ~l:-~ Illeaning ,tt has in the 

t,a.bl:~'- . Tl).t::r: }~:t S~m':~~ the Socioeconomic Deyelopment Index 

Score for the ,mth microregion. Then 
. ',' '~' I 

S'Pm :~'~f~;,~oO:Fo 83lt~~4~'7Q!:F o-i4_4_R ... oi""_;_2 .. ,-.. --... -~ ._.je 0 895[V~ 
----L _ _ 802~~~~~~~ 04: 

.~~t,~,0_9~6-5__1E ... :"'~;'_'3'_'-_01_2'_---,"+-'. __ c9_3,"5J..-~;.:0Y-=;,,-l_-_0_69'-..-"'"-+ 094Jf{~~~~~f ,856£~~~~_7j 
In actual practic~, ~~~_ re,~yJ,ting, ~~_~tr~b;t;~,i.on of tl:I;e_ original 

SED scores was proportionately transformed so that the lowest 

PQ~\s_~pl.~3l_;3fore :l.Ias" ,zc~_ro_ ~~ the, hi,ghest was 100,_. The transformed 

~p ,§.::S~T~s~~i',r~gi-~g}lrC!;n) zr~o },~ J,,~_9 are ,prese~:t;ed in Append~x A. 

~ey: ~%e .¥pup,ed, l:!Y, q,u?:~t~,~e~; and,. withi~ th~ highes:t quintile~ 

by: .. d~c;i.le~ the 0ffif~~ identification _nu.Dlber is given for e~Ch 

~,':;~~,~~i~~-:'!l~O~g:,_~i~h j.~-s SO~'iiOeCQnOmi.~' de~el~J?ment score. HI -
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SOCIOE80NOMC[C:MACROREGIONS OF BRAZ'IL 

The SED scores provide most ,of, the) d.?<t_~,;from -wni .. ch !®ops of 

Brazil "s macroregiona were 'aonstT.uc;t,ed}.8~ .. i .l'oplJll~t}Qp. ·jo..en.s~_tJ:'j:l ' 
q.'~"!;li' w.et:'~- "a:1s9: ":l~ed. ,In· 'addition,. '-date: :0)1' emp}jQyn).J;!n,t'·,d.:Q.1 ~J..!r'r','-"J 

facturing ,were employed;_to. pr.ovide>a- he-t_ter.-·:qn.d_er.13taridi;rrEi o.!:~. 

geographic relat;X-onship liletweel'l. manufact-uni:ng, and-. sQci,oeq;,9,nolJA,'g 'J 

~ 'd:ev-elopmen"t, ,arid .e-special:lY )t6vo8d.l",e:ttention- ',tQ::~the: PA\l.Q;i:t-y,: fo:t;,r1 

industria:1ized,,1llicror.egi)!)ria-'1atid :;ijhe· T,eswting lo'Osenes-Si '<!'f'.tlthe-<,· , 

relationship between manufacturing and socioeconomic development. 

The Geographic Distribution of Socioeconomic Dev~lQ~ment 
, " "J. J.., eo·_ ." "',', .< • ,. ; 'J,;'" 

Figure 2 was construc·t~ci. "15-§ngrdii~iz)~ t11i{'~36d Gdontinental 

microregions into quintiles. seventy-two to a quintile. and 

di vidin~' €h~ £igh~~t;,i of "5th !~{iii-itil{;jiint8 ~t'i:lr'tt.l:g-ide~H-@s i·"Ethe'!·; 
;-::1' I': ",-' .;i Ci';,"(_~'l" ",'-oJ '{"',;'-', ':IT ll),i.c:.'.rl IlI1'J S'·; .. '~',.- '1( ""_,r,.,,. 

lOth or h~ghest and the 9tli or second hl.gnest). each c6nta:lnitrg~ 

thirt~:':: ~ i;" ~r6{6;~giori~' :r;'" "'8h ';'t ~~Oik~r;; ,( eel8 hi:~iliicrotJg:i3l-rr is' asJ f~ed 
.. " '.' ;;,1 .',., 

to its quintile or decile cl\i~I~' acc~~a~ri.i?ig! :its s:m:Y'~c6%. 3'1Ma.dro_ 

.7 I r'egiOh'~':were .ide'~tifiea.fbY;'isol,~1'~g" -large:; sets .. O,r, c1n,t,iguous 

micr'~~~gions,:.'~hr¢ii were! -c'i;;'ss'ed'~ailiios~t'w1~hO\if-eii?ep~Ion- in '~b:~'"' 
-. - " ..... - "",e. ~.: 

~ same w.~ntile 0,:1 ~ adJ~cent one.,~""a~d then:~rking _th~, :ema~Dl.ng 

,Sl.ets .. of. .cO~t_igUo1.!S. !llic!p~.eg.~oI:s·~,.(~~¥.~~.er} ?Ln,!~,~_~:e~h~~ya"5 com

-',.J posed 1.of mic'Pbrebons o~, the s'fub.kjED class). ThiLProcedure will 

become clearer as we discuss the resulting distribution of the 

"'~i~'roregi'~n;s acco~di;'g t6 the:ti-- SED' Ei"do~e'~': i ':1:- Ilir 

Five macroregions were ident:Lriec( in~ i{j-li~ 'way. [,', TheY 'havlfe, 

as~igned n~~~' indicating' botti 'tli~i'f"16c:at'f6ri' im'd"-biifiH· 's'w 
cha~act'eristi~s. R~k'i6~' .:{ :is 'th'~' De:Ve'l~ciiied' S'o~tiL;"'The 'n?~aiaii .. 
SE;!)· ,sc~re ~'f i ts mi~~;~egions is '18': ", Re'~'ih:n; II f~ 'the· 'S~~t1i'\ s'.-, 
Developing Periphery. It' s~ings- a'cir~s~1 tfie' top bf 'the' :D'eqelb~e'a 
South and then northwestward out along the border. Its median 

SED score is 54. Region III is the Unevenly Developed Old North-

7 ..... 
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east. Its median SED score is 31. Region IV is the Underdeveloped 

Amazonian Frontier. Its median SED score is 32.5. The last is 

Region V. the Underdeveloped New Northeast. Its median SED' 'scbt-e 

i,s -13 .. ' ··These -macro-reg±ens are -s-UlDlllal'-i-zed _ion f,igUJ;"e---~ •. wh,ioh. __ .. , 
·should be consulted along with figure 2 in the discussion 

" -:s; -.. ,.. ; -
T,9is presenta\'i~.n begins Wit~ t~e most readily 

reg~on ~V), dts~t'ussing each in the 

it ma~ be d!s6e~ned. 
, 

this great 

zations. But since ~he 

whicn are too gross to p~rmit 

boundaries of ,.:the, mahor~gion 

cpul4 it~ b~~ d~fti~gui~he~~ from 

nhme~ the tjndE7fdeyelppe~::;New N"r"h,,.,'t:,,, 

2) T~~ ~~v~O~d r~th. Itb-';i·~~~" ~'croregion 
could be called lIa sea of developed micr9regi~ns dotted with a 

few smail islands of less developed microregions." Practically; 

all of the nation 1 s most highly developed MRs are concentrated 

here, and almost all its MRs are at least in the highest two SED 

quintiles. It includes all of the southerly states of Rio Grande 

do SuI, Santa Catarina, Paran~, and sto Paulo, all but a northern 

tip of Rio de Janeiro, and the most populous one-third of Minas 

Gerais. It is Region I in figure 3. 
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Figure 3 
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3) The Developing Amazonian Frontier. West of the New 

Northeast, stretching to the western and northern borders and 

covering about one-half of the total land surface, is a la~ge set 

of m~cr?~e~ions practically all of which are in the 2nd (or 2nd 

to,~lowest) SED quintile. Around the cities of Bel~~, Manaus.. and 

Macapi-, thEr SED rises a litt~e .. Those 

Amazonas fall to-the lowest quintile. 

in the far west 0;£ A£r\'!,'and 

This enormous forest~cOyered 
, .,j 

re~ion, contains some of the woria! 5 most remote settletne~ts(.: -- )- .. 
Brazilians expect that one day it may iy:i"eld _as. yet unnfea.?Jlred 

ri~hes: in minerals and agriculture, In'deed~ vi~orous 'a.e:;;e16pment . . - . 
actiVit,ies are now in process in' the ie:il9n,-as 'new mi~~s' and iands 

are opkned up: It is call-ed, Regi.on·~iV .in. 'ii-gJre .. :3. . 

4) The Unevenly 

No~theast lying along 

a fourth macroregion. 

stricken" Northeast. 

Develoj)ed""~1'6ld Northeast. n 
. ' .'.,' i,,,' __ ,-,;-,_. 
the: coast'--from Ceara sout!). 

East o'f, ~iie New 

It' is' the",area stereoty;tyed as the "poverty 

But actual'ly :~ t sho;"s, unevi;;n development 

rather than uniform poverty. ·The MRs forming its most s'~u.therly 

boUndaJ:.y are indeed in the ,l:owes't SED quintile -- some in "Bahia, 

others in Minas Gerais. 'N~:~h'6f this boundat.F;the macroregion 

contains very few microregi~~s in the- lowest SED 9,uinti~_e. 
Neither does it have many MRs 'in -~l1e"":highest quintlle. ~everl;ll 

st~t.e capital cities -- 'such as S~lV~d:;;";",Recife, and Fortale~~ 
ri~e ·to the,' 4th -qu~ntile. This :lIlB:cror~'gi~n' s chief charac_t~ristic 
is"its unevennesS, and it is',an a;~a wh'f~h has long beem settl;ed, 

hen~e- t,h~ name "the' uneveniy :De';';'e'loped \il'd Nort'heast. It· 

5) Th~' South' s J?e';e.~op±ng -ferip~ery. Circling east to w:est 

ac~oss 'the 'northe:i:n lfhlt;:;of "the ,Developed 'South there is a n~arlY 
unbroken band of 

middle quintile. 

microregions three _ quarters. _of _ Which, ar.e in _the 
/ 

One part encompasses all of Espirito Santo, 

lapping down into Rio de Janeiro, and extending into eastern 

Minas Gerais. This sector separates the Developed South from the 

Unevenly Developed Old Northeast. Another part swings northwest

ward from south-central Minas Gerais, sweeping across southern 

= 

• 

.io 
I 

n 



G9~lil$:,'8Ji!.d,J the Federl!l ;DisY,rict., -, i::!oyering,;t.!,le yhole of the State 

of(t<l!'lj~o:,:G;rp!'iSO do Sul" ,aJ:?,d exte9-d:;tng int,o the, south ,of Mato Grosso 

do,,I'jor:t;,e, rhe ,ea,st'f!rn, p,~t;"of t,hi!3:,p,a,nd forms part o~ the.",s~pt;tra

:t;i,oI).;: p,,?ty_een, the __ :Oev~;loped, ?9U.~h: and th~ t,Jnevenly-" Developed Old, 

,:Nort,~e~f?t,., Th,?,-.cen-t~al-r,part'--'?t the ban4 S:Ei!p,ara~e$ tl:)e South ,from 

.the" Up,~rAe;v~lope,ct N,~w North~,Ei!$t,. The ,~estern part separates th,e 

South r~9!1l<1;::tLe; Urgleve+.ope_d"..fUnazoni8l1-F,~ont~er. To this, the; tyq 

large p,Gmi,er:-mic.rop~gi0tl$', :~,J:?9-Qmp.~s_s.il1g, the, T~rri:tory_ ~,f Rondonia 

and; thf!,,_ea.s,t-,~rn;_ .h?J.f of Acre, have been adde,d. In, figure 3 this 

.r,int~st!itJ..a.l_;m~prpr,~g,~pp. is; ,J!l-b,ele,d 1-'l~_g;i.on II ~ It is, di:vided 

',,~ ,i_n __ 1;-~i t-w:o;'(p~, __ t,S ,,,,? a:)..1.eP,l.!-he.i,;;l;'-pn~,t ,an.d j;he·, ~1~~e.y;,~ "" The ~'Rim", i p :the 

bap,!i1!,t:l1a,t-'!,~ir,e1;es:, ,arQ1,lIld,~ th!'!' nor,t-;h~rn ,pq'\llldary ,qf, the pouth, Bj:\d 

the-,:J',:R~l'( .i$"t~_e __ "p9.rd~r; p:r9JectiQni' ~ut t.\?, AC,re. As ,I.l ,whole. the 

~egion, :1,s: !ii_st:inot, from: i;P.e, rSo.uth" i!lo thE;-"j;: t,he: SED pcores of 

pra!!,t;icallY _~_l-, at;, it,~,-',9q~pop.en1?_"mic:r::9regions &:e lqwer t,h<!.n thq,se 

of the South. It is distinct from. the! -Amaz,onian ,Frontier in ,.-:-~~t 

wherever it touches the latter. its microregions have higher SED 

scores. This...,is: ,a),S(l ,tr,ue"of ,;it,s, I1bopde;rl:_ .with, the_, Underdeveloped 

New Northeast. The microregions of the inland fringes of the 

Unevenly, 'ReveiL-.op~d, Olp.,)'J"ort)1.east ha:'{!?, ,rather low_, SED scor,es,. 

, .us.ua1ly ,-in,,,t_h_e, -209. ' (2p:d ,to ),Q}l,-es,1;:.) ,q1,l,intile. Where they touc.h 

t,b,e p,&.r,t ,_o:f ·,the' S.Qlltb, 1 s: ,J)e.-:vel,oping, P;e,r,_iphery named the ,:gim thei,r', 

SED: quint;iles. ~e "~lc,we:r:: than ,thOSe ;of, ,t_he adjacen1< D!icroregion,s 

0-,r:·:t,®~ -;Rim.-

, :; -Pop;ul,ation,:Dens,ity. 'Socioeconomic ,Develo.pment , and Extensions of 
the Re,~ionalization Process 

',',' , 
As, we ,b~v~ se,7:n! figure l_,J?resents a summary of the geographic 

distrib.ution of ,microregions ;"~f dense (~ 4 in~abitants" J?er km2")· 
'-"., :'~,' ...:: - ,'-"[ :,'- , -,";, '_ ,';; '-", ',:1 ;'2' ,:--' '-,' ' 

.. and sJ?arsE1 C,. 4 inhabitants per km ) population. It illustrates 
, , -' :, ,_ ':; " ' ;.- ,", ,), :. '-' ',: ", 1 ", '" ;' ;."," ",' .~ ::' - 'i .. ,: ,. ' , 

w~~~ ~~,~?~c~e~s .h-?:v~ _~ong HC!,~ed: _ ~c:lativelY few Brazilians have 

moved in to the deep interior far from the coast. This in itself is 

a way of regionalizing the nation, and it yields two regions, a 

densely populated near-coastal region and a sparsely populated 

interior. 
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Figur'e 2 depicts- the geographic pattern· 'Of the distribution 

'Of socio'economic development levels -c'r Brazil's 360 continental 

ml.croregions. Careful scrutiny. 'Of this -distribution yields !'ive 

id'eritifiable macroregions. The bo'uhdarles 'Of these five, discussed 

in'the foregoing section of this pa'per.:·are presented in figure '3. 

The regionalizat'ioO' provided in figure 3 is -hath refined and uni

dimensional. It is refined in:the' sense that its demarcation-

lines 'are drawn along microregiori"boundari'es -rather-than-the 

boundaries 'Of states and terri torI'es. It is tmidimeils'io'nal in 

that it' is based upon a single;' facto~ .. ar:ialYtica:lly'-- pUl'e -diniems:\.on 

descrIbing the socioec'onomic development- levels'- 'afc t-he' mieroregibns. 

Yet its 'refinement does- not pr-event its b'e:i:ng"used ·a.t, the ',level-

of 'st-ates 'and territories', Neither does: its unidl:mensionalfty 

prevent its being used in combina.tion with" other variables,: such 

as population density. Either may yield new' ins'ight's into the 

human side of Brazil's regions. 

SED Macrorep:ions Composed of States aild:Territories 

-For some purposes. macroregions bounded by state -and 

territorial lines are more :useful -than -rei'ined :macroreg:l.!onal; lines 

which dissect states or'territori'es. States and- territories are 

powerful poli tic'al realities in Brazil. Mac'roregions -ba'sed' upon 

microregional lines, like those of figure 3, provide appropri'at'e' 

data by which to determine "multistate fl macroregions. Indeed ma.ny 

of the nation's states and territories are alrea_dy wholl~ enc0111pas

sed by one or another of the five macroregions 'presente'd"in con':' 

nexion with the discussion concerning figures 2 and 3. Allocating 

each of the divided states or territories to an appropriate 

macroregion may be accompiished'bY Simply assigning the 'whole 

state or terri tory to the a.djac~nt macroregion "conta.ining most of 

its population. Here are the res~ting multistate macroregi6ns . 

.... 
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. iReBihciniiE".!TL1e'",Deu.ei1o.ped Sou.tl:l,; ,,;Rio G.+ande ,dQ. ,~'\,I.l .. ~SaH:ta;." 

Catar:Lha.'Ic'Parari1,i,sa'6.1Patrlib':;J.c;Minas Qerai:s, Lano. aio 4.~ Janeixo,!. 

R.~gpp_" !IJ';:~,~.::.~o~~~'"~: D.:y,~,o?~,~,~ 3,;,7i?~el?',: 
·~.f.,r.,X~H~,jF'W- Ptftr~gh ,i:??~~'~" L~to qroslli.o ~?}u~. 

',il, 

" _ ~ /'.- '. .' ... : '_',' L 

Espir~ to Santo. 
. "j,:'_':" ", '.l'~' 

Rondo~ia, and i;,-, 

~ 

M,arahao and 

Redrawing the bo.undaries in this way will be useful. especially 

to ,p.~li.c.y ~_e::t:,s_, cop.pe.rn~~ .with ,_:tre;~tip._~ ,S~j~.~ies ,~d territories 

as wh91.~s. ~~, q1a,in lo_sses _this incurs appear to be these. 
,'.' "" , .',',,,._;-;:; ,"--:C(,-,"_"L '" 

_F,i:~·,s:t. 'about hi¥,f' at Bahi,a aJ:l.,cf, of Got~s, •. ,~~, well as bits of' other 
. - , - ~, 

s~ates. ;,r~ tr:-:u,s ~~~:e.n -..9ut qi' Reg,iqn V", ~,ea,'(~ng, it lii.th Maran~~? 

;ah,d ::f~E)..u~~_},?s;~ t,ha,n·,o.re-_hal,f' ,it~, Rri,giJ;l~ _territor":!,' Seco,nd~ 

Mip,a-r' '9i~,:s~i,~: .'~~..re:e;io_nally ,c8~!,llex,:, four ,of' t~e ref'ined SED 

mli!:?,r:ox:_~,g~.'q.q~,: cu-t,I?,t,o .. :it ~,_ It~ ~,9mJ?le:«: regi~.nal. deV;~lop~ent. 

~~~t.f:lr.~ ~,'1 ,9bs,cu:s~.q 1?:y: a:llocat~ng, ~~e .y~ole st,~te to tl1e South. 

1.11 , 

ThI'ee Basic ,Soci~~~!f'~cal ~~giQn~, , 

.y{ 

J,~g17': s8l¥~, l?ll1;po!3E:!~,~. ~,,~~~p;t~'r co~~e~~J,.l;~lr cltF~ re~i~nal~~a
qpn.),!~I}<?-r"l1-~jf1t1,., O?~. of' the ~q.-13t p~omi,,~ing compines two 

d~~A-?~8:!lf~If~~Of%,of.,~~~,~i~,' s ~~O mi,~J:0r~.£t:#~~s. on~)n t~rm:7, ?f" 
population density and th!2;, ~~;1r ~R.}:~,:;!f;~.: 9f s,?cio,economic de::ec~

opment. From f'igure 1 it is clear that two density macroregions 

may be identif'ied, the Near_coast and the Interior. A close 



readin'g of, figure 2,'w1"1'1 show tl1!l-:\;' a, r_e!!-'~cg!able_:'!3~, a.~c~~~?~iza

tion -of 'the nation will, di:ITide ,the nation':',intO',a. IJDeveloped\'· 

region and'_,an "Underdeveloped" region. Note that practically all 

. or"the mi~~o~egiohs of tbe-:S'6~t'h:-~-~' in, •. the~~lhghest:.tw~ SEh: 
qUi:nt'iies (the 40th ihr~ugf/;the 99th p'e~c~'titiiesY an'd p!:a'cticaiiy 

all of the microregions outside the South are in the bottom t'hht~ 

quin,tHes. The;_,40th pe;r.o:;!e~t~le ~ be lJ,sed_as a cu~ting po~nt in 

distinguishing ude:':;'el~!:;~d'i-' ~d -'\lli.derd~-veioped'-'-- mfc-r-oregions from 
, " )-', -- -, .:: ',- ','; 

each other. These may be mapped, in effect separating the South 

from all the rest of the nation. This procedure defines as the 

Developed; 'South t_hat ma§,s_: Of ;contiigllo1,ls _ soutp.ern m,icI:or:egions in 

the top two SED quint'iles.' 'As.- ,'±l:lustrat'ed ,in figure- -3', ;this;' 

includes,Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina Paran~, sio Paulo. 
>I .... 1 

d-e-':J-ane±ro~:"-an-d~ t'h~ ;sduth~~n':hsif" or' pra~tiCaliy ali of' -Ri-~ 
Minas Gerais. All 

"underdeveloped. I! 

the rest of ,the country would then be l'e"tt a's' 

Combining the: two 'di6ho'todi~s yfelds' four logicai c'l-asse:s:" 

1) Develop'ed and deris~lY; p9.PU1~ted;:"2) D"~veloped and sparse-iy' 

-populat'ed; 3)' underdeve'lciped ' ~d : den'ielY' tidpJiat;ed;' and' 4) Urider'_ 

devel~ped 'arid spars:e1.Y pOPulat-ed';"'-' But 'ine 'jeiil~'ir±"c'il fact "l-s ,'that 

onlY' a"few scattered' 'mic'ro~'~groris :-f:t-tl-"o'ri:~';6f: the; iog'r'cal"-ciS:ss'e's'; 

ther~' i:s no: ~egion compci~-ed of' 'a:eV~l'oped 'b:~t ':s:p_iirs:~lf :.pdphlafEi'd:' 

contiguo~~ ~i6r~regibn~ ~-' So a "ti'ic1-iotomY "ri:!n{a:ins~; "di'vi)ding~the"" 

co~t;;" ~ng"regi~;s wIii'c'h' ~!e:'l)';dev~loped and'de'ris-ely prJp'uJ:ated; 

2) underdeveloped and densely populated; and 3.) underdeveloped 

and sparsely populated. Brazill-s-::,\tBa:,~-tc -Bcic-i&l:Q~ida:l .REig-ions'!~~: 

are defined as the Developed South. the Underdeveloped Northeast, 

and th~: tinde';'~i.oped: Fro~tier': Th~ -bolmdaries:--'Of"thEi'ie regions 

are presente'~"in figur~ '4. This'-i~ a r~:f'inedl~·d~ti\;ificil.ti6n- of 

regions in 'that it' ignores "-eh~ l'in'es of s'tiite~ aria.: territc)].';:jj~s" 
{ollowing those of micr'6regions -in.-stead:: 
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To continue a metaphor used earlier. Basic Sociological 

Region I. The Developed South, is a sea of populous and relatively 

developed microregions containing a few islands of less-de~~lbP~d 
microregions. Region II. -The Underdeveloped Northeast-,' is- a -sea, 

of popw.-0us less-developed microregions containing a few iSl~ds! 

of more developed microregions. -. The latter surround the sta~ 
capitals: Vitf>ria, Salvador." ~acaj§., MaceiS, Recife, ~a;: .. : ,
Fortaleza. Region III. The Urldeveloped Frontier,' is a s,ea'i'oi 

,~ ': ; 

sparsely populated and less-developed m'croregionEi containi'ng' a 
, ' :: 

few 'sparsely populated islands of dev~iope~ ~l.croregion'!jl;' 

This map -of Basic. Sociological Re~~0n,s ',of Braz.il (;_~i$h-e, 4) 

is a refined regiorial'izat'ion' 'despite ,_the fac%-.that 'it pres"en-b3 
.- <"' >' ", -

only three regions. It" i-Ei cad.led,"-ti'~efined" b'~cause 'its boun~ries 

are drawn from microreg·i6h~,. ,r~,t'her than stat'~~'·,dtind: te,rri tories, 

which of course are much lar:w~r,,:than microregions. As seen 

earlier,- it is use-ful for s6m:e~"p~oses to allocate 'each dissected 

state or t'erritor'y-' tel': t'~e ~-;eg~·on containing the bulk -Of .its popula-

tion. This Yields':;~.h:~ .~"S;~:!{~ Levell! three~way regiomQizat~'on 
seen in figure 5. pet.:6:aps 't-he' only surpri~s.~ng as~~,c_~ of this 

procedure is that it locates the State' of E:~rR.~~f{? Santo ·to the 

U~derdeveloped Northeast. 

Manufacturing and Socioeconomic Development 

Ear;Ly in the paper there was a_discussion of the possIbility 

that: -~odern manufactu'dng might be the. ~ost important variable 

mea~in,$. the.:_.soc~oecono~ic development of mic~6r~giOns. It was 

d~termined that microregional emphasis on marlufacturing was indeed 

a 'valid variable. Two conceptually distinct' operational definiJ 

tions (Manufacturing Employment per Worker [MEmp/w] and Manufac

turing Energy Potential per'Capita [MEng/k] were found to be 

correlated at r = +.999. But manufacturing emphasis turned out 

to be but one of a set of variables measuring microregional 
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socioeconomic development. In a factor analysis it was found to 

contribute to the identification of the SED factor but other 

variables were still more sensitive definers of SED in that their 

item-factor loadings were higher. 

The_ failure of manufacturing to provide the "lead vari~ble\' 

in the definition of microregion-al SED is a fact Which deinaA~s 
explanation. A study was made to determine 1) the ecoriiyniiic ~~ase 

.: . ,.:;c- ,.; 
of tQe microregiO'ns on the highe-st SEl}-, dedle; ','and 2) theTSED 

scores _:of th~: niic:~oregiOnS most heavily ~~U~~t_V~({--in ma~h;~C~~ing. 
This 'Was done to -determine whether the"prodlJ:ctlve 'baseH)rhtgh 

0-.__ • ... ':',' _ 

SlID' was to be foUnd in a_~iqJ:1,1~.ure or manu.'f;;'.~turing. ana :to:.:
determine whether th~re,:~~',' ma~~, or few niicr~regiQris wfiic£ J{.e 

, , , 'Ii . , ' ,\, '",' ,~" 

deeply involved in manufacturin~, ',-;and whether a d'eep, involve¥ent 

in manufacturing; yields a high SEn'."r.,'Lt"~wail,·, found i<l:;\at many ?9f 

the MRs in th~ h'ighe,s.~; SED K~~:'K¢ .. s were ~;;i'6'{{1ii"r;;~~·~. Actually, 

the MR ;,ri::th 'th~' hi,ghes't .9."¢" s~0:ie'~in the 'nation is a ,~ipe-producing 
area in the iriterior.,o'f"'Rio Grande do ,SuI. Only:a few-Mes havl 
highly' devel?-;~d '~~factur~~g systems and they tend to b~i..·in- ~he 
high S~'\·'~ges. Most lims are' ·agricultural·.'~l;ld the absohl.te 

number, though not I: the -p:r()Port'ion, of 'high-' SED agricul.tu:rB.l- MRs' 

is ~substantial. 

Fi~e 6 s~ows. the location of. the most highly indust~i,al~zed 

mic'r:ore$ions "(l9~O). In this' case, lIin-dustrialization ti ,means 

absolute mu'nber ',of persons employed' in- manufacturing. The highest, 

of 'course, was the sio Paulo microregion, with aJ,niO's{-'one million 

persons ::(90T;000') employed in manufactUring. But the numbers 

dr~p off rapidly. By this count the 20th microregion from the:top 

in industriai'ization naa less than 2'b~6(jo persons -so employed. 

This then is the explanation. While Brazil's manufacturing 

system is powerful, it is concentrated in but a few of the nation's 

360 continental microregions. These are mostly in the South. 
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Most of the rest of Brazil's MRs are agricultural and many of 

these are preindUstrial, as much SUbsistence as commerc:iadV';' iBht 

some of the nation ' s richest microregions are also agricultural 

an~: these. too, are practically- all in the South.- -Indeed;-·''in-tp.e 
1 

S01;lfh--:i:-t,'-IDak-eS -sense to speak" o~, industrialized agriculture~:: ;;'.1 
f~ng which ~m~loys large, ~conomically rational inputs o~~ 

moa:~rh t~chnOlQ~ and of indu,s.trJ.al work ;prac,tices. The ,gr~t 
mati~fac:t~ing- ~-e~tres are heavilY- popula:t:ed:. T.h~ total w~-J~h in ! '_ :" ::',~:;, :. ' ,~ ,'-,: i -, '(. 
the~e::: :riegion~ :i]s ;-enoJ.!llousc-,but so is, the popula.t:i:on'. The 'per,:: 

ca~it'a ,ja\!"era~e ;~S;; ii: hig~_ but not '~ut '0;" 'l'ib~- ~'i~h the a~.s~C 
wea.lt~, but less: PoPUJ.Ou~, ,micr;~egions wi~,se riches ar~<"p~Bdubed 

-::~ . J, " ,- '.' 
bY'.lIlodern agriculture, 

~> 

CONC1USIO~ 

~Brazil is a large country. 'vith wide regional socio~ec6l:":10mic,: 
var~at~ons :,andr~xtr.emes';of population -density and sparsity!.-- 'It's 

geo~raphi'cal p8.ttern's:~' of: -i:,eli_-being ana. population~_9.ensi ty;' are i 
rip~ for effective region~lizartion. This, h'B:s" b~~n :,~-r,;i. .. er~ /~~f;r~, 
with limited s.,ucces·s. Th~ ide~Tfjc--e.~,ion' of a uniaim!;!rtsi:on'Bi-''-:'-

soc;ioeconomiC ,:kevelopment factor. ':pro~~:ing an SED sc~r.e ~.fdr i~Jch 
mic~oregion, o'ffers a way of markin~.,~he,:g~Ograp~iCal di;~;ibuJion 
of ,SED. ,Cont;ikuous sets of MRs with si1liilar SED charac.£,~ristids 
are; patte:rned. ;·i.nto identifiable macr-o:r-~g~ons. Maps of tl!-'ese 

i 
pat~erns, of the "regions of differin~·p'~pUlatiop-;cfen~ltj; and tif 

I ~~( '_ ,- \ " : 

the distribut-illon 'of manufacturing such .'as 'were' presented here may 

heJ,ip to provide a better- understanding cPf '~the geographj,.cal dis~ri_ 
but\.-on' of' differences -in socioeconomic ~well-beIng of' the" peopl~ 
of Brazil. Perhaps, too, the methods illustrated herein may be 

usefUl in determining the socioeconomic development geography of 

other large, unevenly developed nations. 
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NOTES 

"",,'.<',;._ ,c:" ,:;"" . 

* ,tffif~":p~p'~Ji":w~s,,pr~p{lXed ~~, ,pari ~Of" a project' on Braz,hian 
~ocial st'ratHication' 'and' -develc':rp~ep.t'. .. ,- whi'cli' -tsj, 5UPP9rted by 
the National Science Foundation (Grant SES 78-07414), the 

. I :)JJn;-i,y~r.s:\:ty,.,of" :Wa:!;,con13,;i.n, QoUege ,o,f .. /igri.9ultur,al,' and ~Ve 
:_1-:' : 91;l::i._g~Gei>""" tl1e;' , In~ti_~wt,e_, of i Ad;vanced Studies, Of, ,t):J.e Au!,_tralian 

Natlofi.~l_ Univ~r!,'-i ty, ap,d. :t,he; Uni:v:~r!;>,ity of £(a'o Pa\1;Lo" ,with 
the assistance of the Brazilian' 'lnsii tute of 'Ge:o_i;i;r;aphy and 
Statistics. I express my gratitude to the individuals at 
these in!:;!,titut,ions-"wl-,lo have, contdb}lt.ed,. tp, "\>h;i.s ,project. 

":r'h,e-.. tqaps werli! prep,~ed, ~t ·the Ca;:rtqgr,aphic. Laborato,ry,~" 
,,:Up-iver,si "tY:"Qf _ W:ip_consin~Madi,s~m. -:rt\;\..sc 'P,a:per_ 'was" ,?=,i tten 
"w)l,;i.le,th~, ,e,.u-:tbo.r" wfJ"s:- iin., r,eside,nce:' as Yi~it'i#g rello¥;, ,in 

Sp}2,iQJolSY"', £!<t,_;,th~::--In.s,ti,t'q1;;'e 01=,-, .Ap,yanc,ed-.. ~_t)l.~ies: of the 
__ Mstl;',Wi~_n ),iIf3,t;i.~~a,l' Un:i verpi!-!,,;_:,:)t,_is:' :an'i expan?ed version 

:, -9f[-, ,~ot-her-, p¥nlf9~t~O,*, by t,ne, ,a-qthor;, '~.fl. Sociq~con,omi_c, 
.Reg~9P~iM,!:i,o.p qr,.Br.~zil/,' Geographical Re,viey_72, (October 
'l.H~s,,)~~ :~!5P."r",~·!1-;·," P¥,ts,,,are,,repr.}nted her.~in, _wit~';,;the permission 
of __ ,the; Am~r~c,a,n G;e,ographi,ca1: .,~bc;ie-ty. . 

..J/ .. e, Werner:_',:l3aer.) :tI~h~: _B:ra~;ili~ Grpwth and: :Qevelop~!ent- Experier),ce" 
:. in;--~t"-O~d:aJ;l-Rq~~tt--;:;ed-;'_~ ~Biaz:il- -j:n'-the. S'e:v;enties, (W~shington, 

--',. 'D';C,;': "' 'AIUe~).can:·~En,t'e-rPrise'- .;rns;!;i "!;ute ,for:_ Pub1;lc Policy 
~.e~_e-,5rc}:i';" '~97~rA' ~p';; _,4'1;:~?2';, We'r:ner ~Ba~r. ,,:'EYe),uating the 

.. _ ,: Impact, of Bl;'~zP-:'_:f ,Indust,rializai:,;i.on." :and_-·FeXJ:1,B.rJ-do ,Homen 
"";, :de. N~llQ .. : ;';Econ~ini~',-fQlic/ and,' th~ ASri~'ul:t:ur_al, Sector. in 

)3,~i:!:~lj\.~"'_ ~_?~h '~li~' Ha~:J.~r',:,_:~chib,~~,.q. ~ :,eq.,.','. 'Socioec_~nomic 
Change in Brazil Luso Br,az:i"li/Ul Rexiew, (sp~cia1 issue') 
15 (1978): 178-90 arid 195-222-; stefan H. Robock, Bra'zi1: 

. JI. 

"A :Study in. De;v-e1opment .. Progress ,-q:J~2I:~n~pp. Mfi;3.s. ;--.. --

. Le?C~p;gto,n- )piJks;,_: .',19~5)~: 8.I1d. ~hom~~: V·" ,Meli~ick 8I).d Dou,glas H. 
G~ah,am,_ ,F-a ulatipn ,and"EcQnomic _.G-r.o:wth ~n Brazil:, 1800 to 
the, Present Baltimo;re: JOhn~,,~Hopkin~:,UIfiy:e:r>sity Press, 

, 'lSI!,!? ):.,- fPp·" ,l,t .. 2_~,:. < " ", • 

;ropn, ~~-,,:::!?;icke~sp;n~,~Brazil,: ,-St,uQies. in Industrial Geo ra 
(.Bou1:~el',?_"CoJ;o .• :, ',We_~jJ,view P~_e,s,s" 197:8 

Th;e ':~x:.i.t._.~i.on.~o'~' ,_tp~ :o,J;", ~o~_~.~:·inhabi ta.r;<;ts, ;was chos;en to be 
consis:t,ent with _that ,of ,published ,deIl).0graphi,c research 
,di,~.t~~gU,i!3Jld,ng, A-e~~~e.1Y _f,rpm ,s~~r~el:y ,-popUlated,' r~gions • 

. _See l1icllael ,1._:Yo.der_and,'Glenn Y., Fpgui,tt. "Urbanization, 
Frpntier ,GroWt.h, _and _Pop_:ulatlon Red-is,tribution," Luso-Brazilian 
Review ;) .. 6 k:t9T9,): 6.77,9p:~ 
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Marcos G. da Fonseca, HAn X-ray of the Brazilian Income 
Distribution: Decomposing Gin1 Coefficients, 11 Lusa Brazilian 
Review 17 (1981). For trend data, see Shail Jain, Size 
~bution' of Income - A Campil'atian 6f:·Data (Washington,' 
D.C.: World Bank, 1975). 

Highlights of the history of Brazil's regi'onalization 'work 
'are given in Jwl'et D. Hen'shall 'and R. P. Momsen,:A 'Geography 
of Brazilian Development (London: G. Bell, ,19801), 
pp. 59 '61. 

See Ibid., pp. 61-2, who cite an algorithm from 
B. J. L. Berry, itA Meth'od for Deriv'iilg-Uniforrn Regions,~!1 
Przeglad Geograficzny 33 (1901): 263-79-, For' other recent 
examples. see Olinda Viann:a 'Mesquita.,; Rivaldo Pinto GliSma'O. 
and Solange Tietzmann Silva. -"'Moderniza:o-: da- Agricultura 
Brasileira," Revista Brasileira- de Geograf.i:a 39 (No. ,4, 197'0: 
3-65., The empirical output's' of such research 'are underlain 
by considerable theoretic~ discus'sion, as, for example in 
speridi-[o Faissol. "Espaso" Geograf-ia e c.i~clas Sociais," 
Revista Brasileira- de Geografia' 37' ('No. 4-, 1975):' 3-22. 

Merrick and Graham, Populaticin' and Economic Growth in Brazil, 
pp. 8_10; Robock, Brazil: A'Study in Development Progress, 
pp. xVi and 75-85; and Dickenson'. Bra:zi!: 'Studies in 
Industrial Geography, pp. xx and 153-208. For an 'influential 
view which is less socioeconomic and Ul~ch :more geopo1itj-ca1 
than the 'foregoing see Golberg do Couta e 13i1va, GeOgOlitica 
do Brasil (Rio de Janeiro: Edi~ra Jos:e Ol~pio', 19 7). 
pp. 39-48 anq. 98-133', especially pp. 129-31. 

This ignores the Island of Fernando de-Noronha, a Federal 
Territory lying 345 km off the Northeast coast. It is part 
o'f the Feder'ative Republic-'-of Brazil, 'but _because it is small 
(17.4 -km2 ) and' has' few residents (1,342 in ;1.980), it'is 
usually excluded from regionalization analyse's an.'d 'lifer, if 
at all, added to the neighbouring Northeastern region. Our 
phrase "continental Braz-illl inciudes- all Federal Units, 
except this island. 

For example, a recent_'an:alysis'" (Mesquita, Gusmao. and'Silva. 
"Moderniza'o da Agricultura 'Brasileiral1 ) of Brazil's agri
cultural regions was based upon twentY,,:,eight variables 
mea:sUred on each of'the ~360 continental microre'gions. Five 
factors, pre'sumably orthogon'al:, "absorb'ed '68'.84 p'er cent of 
t'he' cofre1a,tion: niatrix- '-varian'f-e. Not' 'one":-a;o'so'rbed over 20 
per' 'c'e'nt"'a:nd ·t·he sriIalNst".(as 8'.5'4 'per -cent. 'Orily thirteen 
of- t'he variables"had'factor IOa'~lngs ove'r,,:!: .70. , The_ authors' 
interpretations of each, togethei' with my dwn reinterpreta
tions in parentheses, are these: 1) "Field crop moderniza
tion" (stock farmirig'.techn61ogy' 'intens'itY·)';: 2) ··"St~ck farm-
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,ing l1J.lZld~Fn~g;!1t,:j,O):1. ,Jstgck faFming t,echno;L9BY ,j,ntensity); 
. :3:)" ~!¥~chani,z@.tiqp. " {q.e:t eapi~a1., iilltel).$i,ty;); : 4-.) ,,~Agr,:\.pulturaI 
l~d- use- 'q:en~:i,'~-ll,rn ,:(J.fi.p.d -'us-e, intensity); 5 ) "ElementaJ, )_evel 
6r agrd.c\iJ.ttit~r;i-p9~~rn:j.ia'f:i,pn- '-Khumari l~pour _ Ys,' ,im~tnlil-_ power 
inten,s,;Lty),- A" fW!the:r.,factQ:r;:' ,angj,ys'i;;-, ,;ras ~per:;f0~iried: on 
257 microregions which were "J,1ot",!=!_<;;m~istent+y,higj11y- modern
ized." It is important to note that practically all of the 

"remain;ing, i-OB_·,mic'xp;reg~on_~, ar_e_ in-, the; "Pev:eJ-9Ee<;l"South ~" 
meaning ,that :the :gCpns,i,s~ently,,, Mo,d~rn,ize.d',\, llli,yroI'1=,gions are 

,almos:t all, in:"tha_t-- :j.',eg;i,oP .. :-i Thi,s: yi,elded: fO,ur- evep. weaker 
factors; l) "ltStock --farming modernization linked to agri
,ciult~@l'_:tn..~t" ,o?;ap,i,:t.?1;L int,en::;ity:7,);' ,2) ,'.'MQder,nization of , 
'C~.9]l.-,:farmi!lg'J_:t-.9g!,!p.11e:ir:_: wi,t-::Q., llJ.od,f;~rni:z,,?-t;ion ,in ,general n. (human: 
--la.bour--vefsjl,~,:;;@iiiiJiI:~ pgwer iP:t~.p.slt;;i-.?.J; - 3)" "-'f.:\ode;rl?-i~l?-tion 
of , dairying" (land, use intensity?); 4) "Modernization of 

• ;. ;-j ',:. ,~grji!;:wtur:<M ,sys.t'~m?~':" ,(q~,p.tec,J:wf?19e;y .i.n~~:si ty? )~. -, The, 
",,a.t,1.tA.Q.rs_!,~~;re-i,~YMe.t:l:t;Ly,,,aY-!l-re;Tof-,"~qw, ~wkwar:9-' i~ would be to' 
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e ";611§.Pl~:;·th'§l,, ;raf.~9:\;,~ ,ot:, ei:tp.e~, s~;t :'i:>i:t;nul:t_I;iTII?:0usly .,- ,_~sJ., wisely 
,lp~Fl,:e,~clf:' on. ,a, ('iiff~rep.t" J,nap. ," ;EN;eJ:l', :s_o:, ,t,h,e~r:, _c~ncJ,1.!.siQns 
,,_aID,01.U1t. ,t9' d':!'v:idi,J+@-:~: ~r:!:L:zJl" i,~;tq, r:eg,:j,pn,s varying, qy."degree 
-ot:" agr;Lc-uJ..tu,ralt>':I!l04~~niz~tionl! ,_( f~,gqre: ,1J;) . 

,}r-I':R~h;Ul:- ~d_-,M,~~S:~:jI.!:·A: G,e~grap~-' of :B~azd.ian~,De~'elop~ent, 
,HPJ'_ 61':""9,. "_:-Sp,~r,J.slqo,;,,Faisso~'~'Q(J~9~ .. ~:t;l~ RJo isle ,J_aneir0i, is 
dl?v~+pping BJ:l9:'l:h~r,'{r;'egioll1l+izat,:j.~;m,of ,:Srazi,l". It::: gt!-~ding 
idea is that the concepts, ,Q:r .cqpe :and:- p~r;~pl1~;r.;y "CHI). "b,E:, employed 
at several levels in the analysis of the enduring imbalances 
,~,!,1 tbe, :sl',ati,al !(),:r,gM-~zli1t_ioq.?f ~h.e :~~~ll0lllY,;, ap,d ,]:l.oPul~t;ion, of 
,Br~~,:iL_, He~ Vi?le_s,,' t-h.e.:S:C1nq€!~ts, __ ~f ,~or,E;_, ~_li' :J¥:r;~phery,_~9 make 
s,eve_r.al. di.-stinctiSlD'S, :,,_ ,_ m~l1o:Ro1itan ar;.~,as ,v;~~ tbeir hinter
i;mo:s;- nuci~i of indus·tr~_~:'q\,!i,el,?,plpent'·~-s·. t.h,e'fr ,le~s, devel
oped surroundings; the vast populated near-coastal regions 
vs. the even vaster empty interior; and, within the populous. 
less developed regions, the "developing periphery,l1 VS. the 
lldepressed periphery. I! At the time of this writing. Faissol's 
system was available only ,in an intriguing but much too 
abbreviated preliminary version. It appears that when the 
full version is published it may offe,r, a rigorously con;" 
structed. comprehensive, and reasonable representation of the 
territorial distribution of the population and of the pro
ductive system, as well as of the socioeconomic well-being 
of the population. 

Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatistica (IBGE), 
Divis~o do Brasil em Microregioes Homogeneas (R~o de Janeiro: 
IBGE. 1970), pp. viii~ix. 

See Baer. "The Brazilian Growth and Development Experience." 
pp. 178-9; and Robock, =B=r~a"'"i"lC'_"A,-,S"t"u=d,Y,-,i=n,-,D~e~v"e=l=oeP<m=enet,,
Progress. pp. 40-74. 
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Perhaps 'the" best 
found ,in William 

St",,<,", 1940); 

be 

University, Agric~itural 

See 'Archibald'_ D. Haller'_ ana: H~'ld:o Ulhoa -S'a:r~i va, "Status 
Measu:remeht:: arid the Vatiab!l:e' ljiscriminat'ion! Hypothesi s-, in an 
Iscilated' Brazilian' Region;'-~' Rural_ Socio'logy 37: 325""51. 

The official mi6'rore§ion,_identifica:t.ion" numbers" 'are th:ose 
g-iv~n: in '!BGE, 'Di'vitsao dc{'Bra:s·ii, em, Mit~rore<g~{)'''e'sf~'HoIIfd#neas. 
They' 'are' us'~d extensiv~ 'in TBGE's' nocnljnell~'S~-

The 'Fe_d'er-al-' G6verrurie~t;'rliiide:: t;~d-' ch~ges';'in Uii31'ieefa![i'standing 
of 'sbmEf' of t'he ::st"JiI.te's"'ana: t-erritori-eiS"J.lai'ter',J'IBGE·'ha'a 'Jc'ol
le~ted the 'dat'a~ Ffrst<' as'!we' -have, 's~en',," the' -formeri_:State 
of 'Guanabar,a w,as merge:"d' ,,~nto"Rio:'de'Janeiro<:" Sec'~nd/'the 
former, Stat'e oj"'Mat-6' Grosso': waiEl' divide'd'~ 'into-'two ", "-These are 
now called J'Mato, 'Gross'o 'trd:"Sw.lI '- 'e:nCt'~"l1Mat6,"Grbsso~"" This 
article follows the state and territorial boundaries of 1981 
-rather', _than,' t'hcs'e~.a-i,l,9-1b.:::·i.'AlSo/ t'4~-' new St'a.'te of' Ma-'t;:6 drb,sso 
is referred to herein as: "'M'ate Gr'bss'o' 'do' None'" to avoid 

, 'confusion with the' 'former State' of- Mate' Grosso. - -The" maps 
"al's,d ~nC0r}lOr'a.te' this -c.b.riventfen. 

Fer'riandc de' N6Tonha~ the tiny' ahd" -faraway-' "i"sland, 'is ~not 
pah:'of' continental- -Bra'zil' 'aria::' t-hus-~: was-' not -considered. 
The usUal "solution is 'to 'add it:' td the: are'a '-we have'- c'alled 
Region IV" 'l1:iis seems; r'eltsonaOle:, • 



Appendix A. Cont.inent-al :erazilian Microregional Socioeconomic 
Deve10,Pnient!<.S~pr,es (Factor,"':lfe,ign1;ed. theoret'~ceJ.:: 
range~,' Deroo1 ~ ~ . ~ ~ ... 

Official Micro 
Region NUlIlber SED Score 

A. ',Top Decile (Highe:,st) 

1:82 
;218 
'224 
226 
236 

.237 
'241 
:'242 
,243 
244 

,'246 
,247 
246 
249 
254 
256 
257 
256 
262 
266 
266 
294 
300 
303 
305 

·308 
309 

: 311 
313' 
316 
317 
316 
319 
321 
327 
329 

6.6 
.,89 
,97 
. 64 
67 

','9;2 
64 
68 
'66 
87 
90 
88 
69 
67 
86 
86 
93 
65 
93 
66 
90 
92 
67 
69 

.65 
95 
93 

100 
67 
85 
85 
90 
90 
85 
86 
96 

':~-6ihcial Micro 
Region Number SED Score 

B. 9th Decile 

25 
176 
215 
217 
.221 
·230 
231 
234 
235 
236 
239 
240 
245 
250 
251 
252 
255 
259 
~60 
272 
273 
261 
262 
292 
293 
296 
297 
296 
307 
312 
314 
315 
322 
324 
326 
331 

79 
79 
79 
62 
64 
76 
61 
83 
80 
63 
63 
76 
63 
82 
79 
79 
60 
84 
79 
81 
81 
80 
63 
64 
82 
80 
60 
76 
83 
64 
83 
61 
61 
82 
82 
64 
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Offic ia:l' Micr.o Official Mib'r"0' 
Region Number SED Score; Regi<?r1 ,'Number" SED Scor:e • C. Fourth Quintile 

I 
3 61 253 77 

ri 10 63 261 76 
11 62 263 62 

'59 65 267 67 I 
111 70 269 71 

t 
120 64 271 68 
129 67 274 61 
150 76 275 65 , 

170 T3 276 71 I 

172 62 278 67 II 171 64 279 75 
179 63 280 71 
183 64 283 72 i I 186 76 284 66 
187 74 285 66 

I 190 65 288 65 
194 71 289 66 I 195 67 290 72 
196 62 291 73 

I 197 78 295 '74 
198 69 299 63 
199 62 301 73 
200 78 302 74 
201 64 304 72 
202 13 306 77 • 207 75 ':310 \'70 
213 67 320 ' 10 
216 61 323 ·75 
219 78 325 ,68 
220 65 '328 77 
222 71 338 63 
223 69 "342 75 

. 225 76 354 63 
226 73 361 76 
227 76 
229 74 
232 68 
233 76 
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Official Micro Official Micro • R~ga"on N:umber . 'SED S'core Region Number 'SED" Scor,e 

D. Third Quintile 

1 53 188 51 
17 45 189 45 
18 40 191 58 
21 44 192 42 
24 39 193 54 
27 59 204 54 
31 57 205 44 
47 42 206 58 
.7.8 39 208 48 
79 44 209 54 
84 52 ,210 50 
86 41 211 56 
90 39 212 59 
93 48 214 60 
96 38 264 44 
97 54 265 57 

108 45 277 .48 
110 4.0 286 57 
124 4.0 287 48 
125 ·39 330 57 
126 38 335 51 
12-7 50 336 42 
128 . 45 339 42 
14.0 38 340 52 
142 38 341 44 
143 4.0 343 59 
145 39 344 51 
151 45 353 39 
154 49 355 42 
160' 41 356 45 
161 41 357 56 
166 53 358 55 
III 54 359 55 
113 55 360 55 
175 51 
180 59 
181 6.0 
184 43 
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Official Micro Official Micro 
Region Number SED Score Region ,Number SED Score • E. Se.cond' Quintile 

I 
-26 . 6 107 33 

t 
7 30 109 33 
8 32 112 36 
9 36 113 30 

12 38 115 28 
" 13 26 116 27 

14 29 119 33 
15 37 121 35 

"16 30 123 34 
22 32 130 31 
28 29 137 3'0 
60 28 138 35 
61 34 141 26 
63 34 144 32 " . 
64 29 146 29 
65 28 147 34 
66 28 148 33 
67 32 149 25 
68 29 152 33 
70 31 153 30 
71 26 158 26 
73 33 162 31 
74 31 168 32 
76 28 169 28 
81 31 174 31 • 85 27 176 33 
87 25 185 34 
89 28 203 34 
92 28 270 33 
94 31 332 32 
95 34 333 31 
98 27 334 33 
99 26 337 35 

100 26 "350 33 
103 34 
104 36 
105 26 
106 35 
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Official Micro Official Micro 
Region Number SED Sc()re Region Number SED Score 

F. First Quintile 

2 20 75 23 
4 15 77 19 
5 11 80 15 

19 23 82 25 
20 16 83 25 
23 19 88 19 
26 13 91 21 
29 5 101 21 
30 12 102 22 
32 6 114 23 
33 5 117 15 
34 7 118 22 
35 14 131 9 
36 15 132 13 

. 37 5 133 10 
38 19 134 20 
39 4 135 23 
40 10 136 21 
41 5 139 23 
42 6 155 24 
43 1 156 21 
44 8 157 18 
45 20 159 13 
46 15 163 12 
48 11 164 19 
49 12 165 18 
50 20 167 24 
51 15 345 12 
52 3 346 13 
53 0 347 1 
54 11 348 17 
55 2 349 5 
56 12 351 19 
57 20 352 6 
58 22 
62 24 
69 24 
72 22 

Source: IEGE, Divislto do Brasil em Microres:i'oes Homos;;;-neos - 1968 
(Rio de Janeiro, 1970). 
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